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Editor’s Note: There are songs 
about spiritual growth that 
transpires in the valleys, but this 
is a poem about it. For those who 
love poetry, you will enjoy this. 
Vanda Anderson

“It’s In the Valleys I Grow”

Sometimes life seems hard 
to bear.

Full of sorrow, troubles 
and woe.

It’s then I have to remember 
That it’s in the valleys I grow.

. If I always stayed on the 

. mountain top
And never experienced pain,

I would never appreciate 
God’s love

And would be living in vain.

I have so much to learn 
And my growth is very slow. 

Sometimes I need the 
mountain tops.

But it’s in the valleys I grow.

I do not always understand 
Why things happen as they do. 
But I am very sure of one thing. 
My Lord will see me through.

My little valleys are nothing 
When I picture Christ on the 

cross
',  He went through the valley 

of death;
His victory was Satan’s loss.

Forgive me Lord, for 
complaining

When I’m feeling so very low. 
Just give me a gentle reminder 
That it’s in the valleys I grow.

Continue to strengthen me. Lord 
And use my life each day 

To share your love with others 
t  And help them find their way.

Thank you for valleys. Lord 
For this one thing I know 

:The mountain tops are glorious 
; But it’s in the valley I grow.

Author Unknown
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New Services at Cross 
Plains Community  
Health Center

The Cross Plains Community 
Health Center is excited about 
the new services added to the 
existing Full-Scale Family 
Practice.

WIC services began seeing 
clients on Tuesday, July 1st. WIC 
is a nutritional program for 
infants, children less than 5 years 
of age, pregnant women and new 
mothers.

WIC is open to many incomes. 
Even if you don’t qualify for 
Medicaid you may still be eligible
for WIC. They will see clients 
locally the 1st Tuesday of every 
month, call for an appointment 
at the Clyde office 325-893-4552.

Feeling stressed out? Angry? 
Depressed? Nannette Keith,

Cross Plains Man Attends 
White House Faith-Based 
and Community Initiative 
Conference Recently

Harold Garrett attended a 
W hite House Faith-Based 
and Community Initiatives 
Conference in Washington D.C. 
June 26-27.

The Conference was called by 
President Bush who gave the key
note address.

The Conference covered 
many community problems 
including (I) Drug and Alcohol 
addiction, (2) HIV AIDS, (3) 
Underperforming school systems, 
(4) homelessness, (5) hunger, and 
(6) the absence of the father 
figure in the family. These six 
issues destroy the effectiveness of 
the family unit and result in 
billions of dollars being spent 
each year to maintain our prisons.

It is not the policy of this Faith- 
Based program to give large 
amounts of money to federal pro
grams to solve the problems for 
local communities. Instead it is to 
provide local volunteer Faith- 
Based and Community organiza
tions with organization skills and 
some basic funding to accomplish 
their goals.

Also of great interest to Garrett 
was the strong attention given to 
Prisoners Reentry programs. Mr. 
Garrett spent about 20 hours a 
week for the last 4 years working 
as a volunteer in maximum 
security prisons. His goal being 
rehabilitation both spiritually and 
educationally for reentry into the 
free world.

Each year in the United States 
over 650,000 prisoners complete 
their sentences and enter the free

Cross Cut Reunion 
Planned for July 20th

The Annual Cross Cut Reunion 
will be held Sunday, July 20, at 
the Cross Plains Community 
Center. All alumni. Cross Cut 
residents, friends and family are 
invited to attend, as they enjoy a 
delicious covered dish luncheon 
followed by a silent auction and 
a brief Cross Cut Cemetery 
Association annual business

meeting.
Lunch is at noon but the doors 

will open at 9:00 a.m. for those 
wanting to drop off their covered 
dishes and/or items for the silent 
auction.

Please call Keeka Byrd at 
(254) 725-6836 for more 
information or to be placed on the 
mailing list.

M.Ed. LBSW LPC, Counselor, 
will be seeing patients on Tues
days. Counseling is available to 
adults and children by calling for 
an appointment.

Athletic Physicals are 
scheduled for July 23rd at the 
local clinic for grades 7th, 9th and 
11th. New students will also need 
a physical. They will be FREE 
only on July 23rd.

The clinic’s mission is to ensure 
that all residents of Cross Plains 
have access to health and human 
services regardless of their 
ability to pay.

To make appointments at the 
Cross Plains Community Health 
Center call 254-725-4311.

AFTER— Kimmy’s Rustic to Rhinestones now adds beauty to our town after 
restoration of the building.

a complete

world. They have been given little 
rehabilitation inside the prison 
and are released into the free 
world with no money, no job and 
no place to live. As a result, over 
50 percent return to prison within 
3 years at an average cost to the 
taxpayer of $30,000 a year per 
inmate. This is about the same 
cost as to send a student to 
Harvard or Princeton for a year.

Several of the President’s Cabi
net were among the speakers in
cluding:

Secretary of Housing and 
Urban Development 

Secretary of Labor 
Secretary of Agriculture 
Attorney General of the U.S. 
Ambassadors of Foreign 

Nations
Several Senators and 

Congressmen 
State Governors.

Garrett noted that his business 
c a ^ w as  in demand because of 
t̂he statement on the back of the 
card.

“I f  your local school district 
announced that 50% o f  the 
students that spent 12 years in 
your system were being returned 
to you because o f inability to 
function  in the work world, 
would you not reconsider the 
educational program ? ’’

“Sixty percent o f  Texas 
prisoners released on parole 
return to prison at a cost to the 
taxpayer o f $30,000 per year. ”  

“Should we not reconsider the 
rehabilitation program?"

BEFORE— This was the former Dillard Drilling Company building on Highway 36 in Cross 
Plains.

Kimmy’s Rustic to Rhinestones 
Grand Re-Opening and Ribbon 
Cutting Set for Friday, July 11th

Brandon and Kimberly Stover 
invite you to attend the Grand 
Re-Openirig of Kimmy’s Rustic 
to Rhinestones, formerly Sun 
Rayz Tanning and Gifts. Most 
people referred to the business as 
Kimmy’s, which was the name 
K im ’s family and friend’s 
children called her. In a small 
town everyone could remember 
this better. In July of 2002, they 
opened Sun Rayz Tanning and 
Gifts in Cross Plains, with the 
goal of expanding their business. 
This could not have been possible 
without the guidance from God 
and the support of the community. 
Five years later their business has 
outgrown its space.

Brandon and Kimberly have 
purchased a building on Highway 
36 to expand. Through months 
of hard work and fulfilled dreams, 
Kimmy’s Rustic to Rhinestones 
has become a reality. In October 
of 2007, they were finally able to 
move to the new location. They 
now offer many of the same 
things but more to choose from 
including rhinestone and chunky 
jewelry, rhinestones and western 
purses and belts, rustic and 
western home decor, picture 
frames, unique lamps, wall 
crosses, rhinestone studded 
t-shirts, tanning and tanning 
lotions and much, much more. 
Our regular business hours are

Monday through Friday from 
10 am to 7 p.m and Saturday from 
10 am to 6 p.m. Come out Friday, 
July 11 to celebrate the Grand 
Re-Opening/Anniversary and 
meet the store manager Terrie 
Parum, who has also been a 
blessing to the business. They will 
have a ribbon cutting at 11:30 am, 
and be serving brisket sandwiches 
and homemade ice cream from 
12:00 to 1:(X) as well as other re
freshments throughout the day. 
There will be in-store specials and 
door prizes. The couple would 
also like to say thank you for your 
continued support and look 
forward to seeing you at the 
Grand Re-Opening.

Gospel Singing to 
be held July 15th 
at Gospel Mission 
in Cross Plains

The regular monthly “Singing” 
will be held Tuesday, July 15th, 
at 7 p.m. at Gospel Mission, 
716 SE 1st Street, Cross Plains.

Come and enjoy some old 
time gospel hymns and great 
fellowship.

GET YOUR TICKET FOR A 4-WHEELER NOW— Purchase 
a ticket for a Polaris 4-wheeler for $10.00 or 6 for $50.00 from 
any Cross Plains Chamber of Commerce Board of Director, 
EDC Board Member; at Texas Heritage Bank or the local City 
Hall. Proceeds from the fund-raiser will be used to 
reconstruct the restrooms at Treadway Park, etc.

Cross Plains Cemetery 
Association Meeting 
Thursday, July lOth 

5:30 p.m.
Mozelle Bryan Richardson 

Community Room at 
Texas Heritage Bank



R eed C onstruction
"whe^v iiA- Need —  call fzjeed"

No Job Too Big or Too Small
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New Hoywe& - A d d it io n  - Tzt\M.od\iv\^
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W e\e  Been a Local Business Since 1980
L-o & «L T z e - f e r e M - e &  -  E R S B - ^ s t L k v t a t e

we'll Be  Here Afber Worte is t>ô ve
Work Is Guaranteed

Hom e 254-725-7363 Cell 325-660-9805 
www.rustyreedconstruction.com 

L Texas Contractors License 4047

Church D irectory

CORNERSTONE BIBLE CHURCH
832 Aye. E

Pastor: 
Walter Pope

Cross Plains, TX
Sunday Morning Bible Study ...10:00 AM
Morning Worship...................11:00 AM
Evening Worhsip................... 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night Bible Study...6:00 PM

I I  O u r C hurch  Is A House O f P rayer

U N ITED  PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
209S.W.Hwy36 CROSS PLAINS, TX

Welcomes You!
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sun. 6:30 p.m. Worship & Word *** Wed. 7:00 p.m. Bible Study 
“An Apostolic Church”

PASTOR, Phillip R. Schaefer (254)725-7140

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School.......................................................................... 9:45 AM
Morning Worship................................................................11:00 AM
Evening Service.........................................................................6:00 PM
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer Time.......................................7:00 PM

Matt McGowen, Pastor (254) 725-4599 
Church (254) 725-6266

Friendly Church Bible Teaching

Brushy Creek Cowboy Church
112 W. Travis in Putnam

Pastor: Sam Stone
Sunday Morning Worship............................... 10:30 AM
Wednesday Worship..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:00 pm

CROSS PIAINS COWBOY CHURCH
Pastor: LEN SMITH

Join Us On Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday nights at 7:00 p.m. 

16075 CR 459 Cross Plains, Texas
For Information

Call 254-725-6446 or 325-518-5514

COME AS YOU ARE!

Triple Cross Cowboy Church
Every Sunday at 10:30 am 

Services held at 21272 State Hwy 279, Cross Plains 
(CJS Ranch, on the left just past the 279/206 split)

A1 Taylor, Preacher
Phone: 254-725-7522 

Cell Phone: 325-370-6680

Pioneer Baptist Church
Sunday School.... 10:(X) am 

Sunday Morning Worship.... 11:(X) am 
Sunday Evening Worship....6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service....7:(X) p.m.

Music Director: Barbara Jo Medley 254-725-4589

Pastor: 
Rufus Wilson 
254-725-4589

Living W ater Ministries Fellowship
Restoring And Equipping The Saints

S u n i j a y . . . . 1 0 :0 0  a m  W e d n e s d a y . . . .7 :0 0  p m

Pastor Max Evans

F or Inform ation Call (254) 725-7418

Rowden Baptist Church
Pastor: Wayne Lenz 

Music: Karen Lenz & Diane Woods

Bible Study... 10:00 am 
Sunday Morning Worship... 11:00 am

:of Cross Plains

O b i t u a r i e s
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Lorene Purcell
C ourthouse N ews

Lorene Purcell, age 86, of 
Brown wood passed away July 5, 
2008 at a local nursing home.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a.m. Tuesday, July 8, 2008 in 
the Davis-Morris Funeral Home 
Chapel with Bro. Dwayne 
Glowers officiating. Interment 
followed in the Smith Cemetery, 
Brown County, Texas.

A longtime resident of Brown 
County, she was bom May 15, 
1922 in Caddo County, Oklahoma 
to Frank and Nona Troub. She 
was a Baptist and a homemaker.

Lorene was preceded in death 
by her husband Fred, her parents, 
one granddaughter, Billie Loraine 
Phillips, and several other

Survivors include three 
children, Nina Phillips and 
husband Dwayne of Cross Plains, 
Danny Carroll and wife Linda of 
Phoenix, Arizona, and Tommy 
Carroll and wife Brenda of Troy, 
Texas; seven stepchildren, Marie 
Hays and husband Bill -of 
Brownwood, Betty Jo Anderson 
of Lake Brownwood, O.J. Purcell 
of Brownwood, Eddie Purcell and 
wife Randi of Lake Brownwood, 
Michael Purcell of Cedar Park, 
and Larry Purcell of Stephenville; 
nine grandchildren; 14 great
grandchildren; three great-great- 
grandchildren; four brothers; one 
sister; and numerous nieces and

COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
Roger Corn, Presiding

Criminal Filings

Misdemeanor Filings

Jeanette G. Gray, theft by 
check.

Amy L. Fish, theft by check.

Misdemeanor Minutes

Melissa Higgins Beeman and 
Steven J . Beeman, divorce.

Dorthie Saunders vs. Debra 
Kay S a u n d e r s ,  R ae ly n  
Saunders Nail, Garland Chris 
S au n d ers , J a m e s  Derrick 
Saunders, declaration of rights 
to title.

nephews.
siblings.

May Gould Hiller
Services for May Hiller, 72, of 

Brownwood were held at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday, July 9, 2008 in the 
Heartland Funeral Home Chapel 
with Pastor Curtis W. Schneider 
and the Rev. Richard Hetzel 
officiating. Burial followed at the 
Burkett Cemetery in Coleman 
County, under the direction of 
Heartland Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hiller passed away on 
Sunday evening, July 6, 2008, at 
Hendrick Medical Center in 
Abilene.

May Pearl Henson was bom in 
Valera, Texas, on April 29, 1936, 
to Vivian and Roy Henson. She 
was raised and educated in Brown 
County, and on May 12,1951, she 
married CC Gould. He preceded 
her in death in 1991.

She had been a homemaker 
for most of her life and had 
worked for the U.S. Postal 
Service for many years. On 
November 11, 2000, she married 
Alton “Buddy” H iller in 
Brownwood. May enjoyed 
gardening, tending cattle and 
fishing. But most of all, she loved

to dance. She was a lifelong 
resident of Brown County and a 
member of Grace Lutheran 
Church.
May was preceded in death by 

two brothers, Hiram “Buddy” 
Henson and John Henson.

Survivors include her husband, 
Alton Hiller; son, Clayton Gould 
and wife Suzanne of San Angelo; 
daughter, Celia Drury and 
husband Larry of Bangs; and 
three brothers, Sam Henson and 
wife Connie of Austin, Roy 
Henson and wife Margaret of 
Houston and Gene Henson and 
wife Wanda of Brownwood.

She is also survived by four 
grandchildren, Melissa Gober, 
Greg Drury and wife, Melissa, 
Brynna Gould, and Bradley 
Gould; and five great-grand 
children, Chris Gober, Jeremy 
Gober, Amanda Gober, Doug 
Dmry and Lexy Dmry.

Donations can be made to the 
West Texas Boys Ranch in San 
Angelo. May was loved by all and 
will be missed by many.

Leellen Geneva Johnson , 
order amending condition of 
probation granted.

Amy Fish, plea of guilty to 
possession of marijuana, 30 
days in Jail, $500 fine, $286 
court costs.

Randall Scott Cooley, motion 
to dismiss to theft by check 
granted in the interest of justice.

Amy Fish, plea of guilty to 
theft by check, 120 days in jail, 
$500 fine, $305 court costs.

Criminal Minutes

Patricia Carolynn Whitmire 
and Edward Kermit Whitmire, 
divorce granted.

Donald E. Baskin and and 
Sunie Sang Baskin, divorce 
granted.

Civil Minutes

Marriage License's

John A. Estrella and Shelble L. 
Jones, both of Clyde.

Ryan M. Gibson and Libby S. 
Connel, both of Clyde.

42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks, presiding

Jason  Lee Monsey, order, 
discharging defendent from 
p ro b a tio n  (n o  d e fe rre d , 
adjudication).

Order discharging defendants 
from probation under deferred 
a d ju d ic a t io n :  Lew is A. 
McWhorter; Billy R. Elliott.

Donny Joe Curry, judgment 
revoking probation granted.

Lisa Gay McCarty, motion to 
dism iss m otion to revoke 
p roba tion  and  ad ju d ica te  
granted.

Farm Bureau pleased with 
progress in 1-69 project

FORECLOSED HOM EAUCTION
250^ TEXAS HOMES MUST BE SOLD!

1.800.489.8503
www.USHomeAuction.com

Callahan-Shackelford County 
Farm Bureau members are hop
ing the Texas Department of 
T ransportation’s recent an 
nouncement to make use of 
existing roadways for the Inter
state 69 corridor will be a posi
tive sign when it comes to ongo
ing battles involving the Trans- 
Texas Corridor.

"We're glad to see that TxDOT 
is beginning to listen to what so 
many Farm Bureau members 
have been saying for years," 
said Sam Snyder, Callahan- 
Shackelford County Farm Bu
reau President. "This is a great 
first step, but we're far from 
finished when it comes to pro
tecting all of the state’s land- 
owners whose lands fall in the 
footprint of Trans-Texas Corri
dor possibilities."

TxDOT announced on June 
11th it would only make use of 
existing highway rights-of-way 
forthe 1-69 construction. Newly-

constructed lanes will be tolled; 
however, existing lanes will re
main free. Most of that project 
will follow the path of Highway 
59.

That announcement came in 
the wake of a number of public 
hearings held statewide in which 
28,000 Texans—many of them 
Farm Bureau members-aired 
grievances about the controver
sial super-highway plan. The 
June 11th announcement ap*- 
plies only to the 1-69 project; it 
does not affect the project pro
posals along Interstate 35, which 
still has miles' of some of the 
state's best farm land under con
sideration as alternative stretches 
to the expansive highway 
project.

For more on TxDOT’s an
nouncement and Trans-Texas 
Corridor plans, visit them online 
at www.keeptexasmoving.org 
<h t tp : / /w w w .k e e p te x a s -  
moving.org/>

AUGUST I r i B i e P g

W
ROBERT E. M<=COOL
attorney at law

LAW OFFICES AT 
237 MARKET ST. 

BAIRD. TEXAS 79510 
(325)854-1016

Thank You God 
for the 

Healing Rain

WE HAVE
SELF-INKING AND RUBBER STAMPS. 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  
116 S.E. 1ST ST 

CROSS PLAINS, TX

CROSS PLAINS
RECYCUN6

Tues-Sat 8 am - 5 pm 
254^725^7171

#1 Prepared Iron 
Long Iron 
Car Bodies 
#1 Copper 
#2 Copper 
Aluminum

$170/Ton
$140/Ton
$150/Ton
$2.90/Lb.
$2.70/Lb.
$0.60/Lb.

NOW BUYING CORES!
Catalytic Converters $10-$65 

Starter & Alternators $2 
Transmissions $10

Prices subject to change daily without notice.

Se Habla Espanol 13-4

WE INVITE YOU TO WORSHIP WITH THE

First United
Methodist Church

Sunday School 9:30AM
Sunday Morning Worship 10:45AM 
Office Hours: Tues and Thurs 2pm - 7pm 

Wed and Fri 9am- 1pm
Rev. Margaret A. Friend

Church Office 254-725-7377 
1000 North Main Street

web site: www.crossplainsumc.com 
email: crossplainsumc@gmail.com

(First (B aptist Church
Sunday School

9:30 am

Sunday Sunday
M orning Worship Evening Worship

10:45 am 6:30 pm

Wednesday
6:30 pm PrayerAVorship 

Youth Bible Study “The Show” 6:30 pm

Ronnie B. W hite, Pastor
(254) 725-7629 3rd & Main, Cross Plains, TX 76443
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. JULY 4TH, A BIG HIT IN
I co tto nw o o d
• July 4th in Cottonwood was a 
great day so thanks to everyone 
who came to the celebration this 
year and a double-thanks to those 
who participated.

Approximately forty people 
enjoyed the celebration as the 
children of Cottonwood posted 
the flag of the United States and 
the Texas State flag and then let 
the celebrants in the Pledge of 
Allegiance.

Garmond Parrish acted as 
Master of Ceremonies, Carol 
Bennett read the Declaration of 
Independence, and to the tune of 
“I’m Proud to Be an American,” 
Tracy Dillard performed with her 
puppet. Lou Parrish, recalling a 
memory from her school days, 
recited the Preamble to the 
Constitution. Herman Weaver 
recited some of his patriotic 
poems and Jacque Childress and 
Gail Ransdell on the piano led the 
group in singing many of the 
familiar old patriotic songs.

H.D. Weaver was lucky enough 
to hold the winning ticket as the 
Cottonwood Quilting Club drew 
for their annual 4th of July quilt 
(see photo).

Then the crowd visited with 
each other as they consumed 
sandwiches and drinks.

Next year, we might just have a 
parade in Cottonwood. We could 
make up our own rules; like, each 
element in the parade would have 
(o be driving or riding a piece of 
farm equipment, powered by 
horses, or mules, or with tractor 
power, or in a buggy, lawn 
mower, shredder or a combine 
6ven.

r  — — — — — — — — 1
Cottonwood Volunteer 

Fire Control Unit 
Meeting

Ttiesday, July 15th 
7:00 p.m. 

at
Cottonwood Fire House

.........1111111iTTTTTT

L ib r a r y  

N o t e s
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Herman Weaver proudly stands in front of the 
Cottonwood Quilting Club’s 2008 quilt he won after the 

July 4th Celebration. (Photo by Terri Brown)

WEAVER FAMILY AND 
FRIENDS ATTEND 

REUNION
The E.E. Weaver family held 

their annual reunion in 
Cottonwood last Friday and 
Saturday.
Those attending included: Carl, 

Camille and Clint Weaver from 
Houston; Glyna, Matt and 
Charles Nickerson from Borne; 
Dena Jo Hines of Weatherford; 
Shirley Bryd of Keller; Dennis 
and Kathy Kelly of Brownwood 
plus Carol Ann and Buster Pharr 
from Scranton.

Then came, Charlie and Kali 
Rogers; Carrie Beth, Scott and 
Jolie Hutton; Jimmy Kelly; 
Rickie Jo, Gerald, Megan and 
Braxton Brown; Porcious, 
Kaitlyn, Trent and Alana Potter; 
Willie, Jenny, Autum, Cadence 
and Barrett Nickerson; Jessica, 
Haylee and Gus Nickerson; and 
Connie Potter, all from Cross 
Plains.

Then came Dena Nickerson; 
Tammy and Jerry Brown; Billie

and Bill Kelly; Keith Kelly; Mary 
Ella Weaver, and Annette and Bill 
Nickerson; all from Cottonwood.

COTTONWOOD
ROUND-UP

How many of you people out 
there remember the days when 
Texas had a Ford plant in Dallas? 
People lucky enough to possess 
one of those old Fords proudly 
supported the sticker attached to 
the rear window which read 
“Made in Texas by Texans”.

I remember many of them 
came by to the father’s Blue 
Arrow Filing Station in Baird, 
with that sticker still in evidence. 
I was allowed to fill them up with 
gasoline at $0.12 per gallon. I felt 
almost as proud of that Ford 
automobile as did the owner.

(For new items or personal 
items about Cottonwood, please 
contact, Wallace Bennett, at 
254-725-7474 or e-mail at 
csb5@airmail.net, or snail mail 
at 11093 CR 440, Cross Plains, 
TX, 76443.)

Direct & Counter Cyclical payment 
signup underway in new farm bill
^B aird. IX), -
R obert F ro s t, E x ec u tiv e  
Director of GSDA's Farm  
Service Agency in Callahan 
C ounty say s th a t s ignup  
begins immediately for the 
2008 Direct and C ounter
cyclical Paym ent Program  
(DCP) which helps delivers 
certainty for the crop year and 
the option of a timely advance 
payment.
I Contracts are available today 
at GSDA Service Centers and 
signup will continue until 
September 30, 2008. GSDA's 
DCP readiness follows the 
Ju n e  12th availability  of 
marketing assistance loan and 
loan defic iency  p ay m en t 
(LDP) provisions, within three 
weeks of com m odity title 
enactment.

Producers can fill out their
2008 DCP contract at any
GSDA S e rv ic e  C e n te r .
Producers can also sign-up

►online. They can choose ♦ . . ^payment options, assign crop
I^hares and sign and submit
♦their co n tra c ts  from  any
♦computer with Internet access.
♦They can also view and print
^submitted contract options.
^JG SD A  c o m p u te s  DCP
♦payments using base acres
♦and p a y m e n t  y ie ld s
^established for each farm.

Eligible producers receive 
d irect p ay m en ts  at ra te s  
e s t a b l i s h e d  by s t a t u t e  
regardless of market prices. 
For 2008, eligible producers 
may request to receive an 
a d v a n ce  p ay m en t of 22 
percent of the direct payment 
fo r  e a c h  c o m m o d ity  
assoc ia ted  with the farm . 
GSDA will issue advance direct 
payments as soon as practical 
after enrollment. Final direct 
payments will be issued after 
Oct. 1st, 2008. C ounter
c y c lic a l  p a y m e n ts  vary  
depending on market prices^ 
and are issued only when the 
effective price for a commodity 
is below its target price (which 
takes into account the direct 
payment rate, market price 
and loan rate).

Since 2002, GSDA has issued 
approximately $40 billion in 
DCP payments to America’s 
a g r ic u l tu r a l  p r o d u c e r s .  
Participants must submit the 
completed DCP contract by 
Sept. 30, 2008. Applications 
filed after this date will not be 
approved.

The online, electronic DCP 
(or eDCP) serv ice  sav es 
p ro d u c e rs  tim e, re d u ces  
p a p e rw o rk  a n d  s p e e d s  
contract processing at GSDA

^Farsn Service Agency,,offices. 
It is available to all producers 
who are eligible to participate 
in DCP an d  who o b ta in  
eAuthenticatlon accounts.

The electronic service is 
available by going to http:// 
www.fsa.usda.aov/FSA/edcp 
and clicking on “Access eDCP 
S erv ice .” To access  the 
service, producers must have 
an  a c t iv e  GSDA 
e A u th e n tic a tlo n  Level 2 
account. To get a Level 2 
acco u n t, p ro d u cers  m ust 
complete an online registration 
fo rm  a t  h t t p : / /  
w w w .eau th .eao v .u sd a .q o v  
and then visit the local GSDA 
Service Center to verify their 
identity. The service has strict 
security measures to protect 
p a r t i c i p a n t s ’ p r iv a te  
information. Only authorized 
federal employees have access 
to in form ation  p ro d u cers  
submit electronically. For 
more information about DCP, 
which will include a fact sheet, 
go to the DCP Web page at:

HYPERLINK “h t t p : / /  
w w w .f s a .u s d a .g o v /F S A / 
webapp?area=home&subJect=dcc 
p & to p ic= lan d in g ” h t tp : / /  
w w*w .f s a .u s d a .g o v /F S A /  
w e b a p p ? a re a  = h o m e& su b i 
ect=dccp&topic=landinq

June 30 - July 3,2008

Patrons: 113
Summer Reading 

Program: 48
Books Checked Out: 165
Copies: 44
Reference: 8
Internet Users: 40
Interlibrary Loans: 1

Book Donations:
Bonnie Scott 
Bob Dunn

Memorials:
Bob and Lavonne Childress 
In Memory of Ruth Fish

Bill and Barbara Robinson 
In Memory of Patsy Bush

Donations:
Alan Oak
Curt and Ginny Hoskins
Volunteers:
Gerald Brown
Cross Plains Volunteer Fire Dept.
Arlene Stephenson
Sue Bennett
Megan France
Kathleen Terstegge
Ginny Hoskins
Michele Kaiser
Azalee Womack
Ann Beeler

Cross Plains Kiwanis 
Upcom ing Program s

July 15- David Cplq, Bangs,TX 
Antique & Hobliy Eritlui?ia^

Kiwanis meet weekly at noon 
on Tuesday at Jean’s Feed Bam.

Everyone is welcome.

SENIOR
CITIZENS

MENU
JULY 14-18

MONDAY- Beef Vegetable 
Soup, Pimento Cheese Sandwich, 
Peaches, Sugar Cookie, Crackers 
TUESDAY- BBQ Brisket, Baked 
Beans, Coleslaw, Fruited 
Gelatin, Bread
WEDNESDAY- Pork Chops w/ 
Gravy, Whipped Potatoes, Green 
Beans, Pineapple Upside Down 
Cake, Bread
THURSDAY- Salmon Patty, 
Peas & Cauliflower, Spinach, 
Chocolate Pudding, Roll 
FRIDAY- Chef Salad, Ham- 
Cheese-Egg, Baked Potato, 
Gelatin, Crackers 

2nd & 4th lUesdays Domino Night 
(42 & 84) Begins at 5:00 p.m.

BREAKIHRU
By Bob Pipes

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main 

(254) 725-6117

An insurance company advertised: “We’ve changed our name, 
not our nature.” That might be OK for an insurance company- if 
their “nature” was OK before changing their name- but it’s not 
OK for anyone who becomes a Christian! Over and over we read 
from ones like Paul, “Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new 
creation; old things have passed away; behold, all things have 
become new” (2 Cor. 5:17). “Put off...the old person...and be 
renewed in the spirit of your mind...and...put on the person which 
was created according to God, in righteousness and true holiness” 
(Eph. 4:22-24). “If then you were raised with Christ, seek those 
things which are above...set your mind on things above, not on 
things on the earth. For you died, and your life is hidden with 
Christ in God” (Col. 3:1-3).

It is obvious, especially in reading the fuller context of these 
verses, that one’s nature must change if they play to “change their 
name to ‘Christian’. Jesus has other names for those who don’t, 
one being “hypocrite.”

I encourage you to share in times of Bible study and worship 
with us as we strive to “sign our lives with the excellence of God.”
Sunday Morning Bible Class..9:45a.m. Sunday Evening Worship....6:00p.m.
Sunday Morning Worship....10:45a.m. Wed. Evening Bible Study...7:00p.m.

Friends & Neighbors Caring In Jesus

Shopping for a Medicare 
supplement insurance policy
Low Rates + Superior Service »  Great Value for You
Medkare Supplement Rates fttxn IWted of Omaha Life Insurance Gxnpany

Texas
Beginning with 
762 thru 769, 
795 thru 799 

*Non-Smoker Rates

Age
65 NS*
66 NS*

73NS«

Monthly Premium*
Plan F

$94.68 Female 
$99.'66 Male

$121.94 Female
*S«tiple Base Rates (for itiustratlon purposes only): female rates (male rates may be 
h igh^ ; Nontobacco-user rates (tobacco-user rates may be higher); Rates are subject to 
change and vary by ZIP code. Lower rates may apply, if cUgibtc. DO hOT send money at 
this time, you cannot obtain coverage until you complete the application process.

Phone Number: 
254-725-4300

You expect personal service and we deliver it to you well after the sale. 
For your free no-obligation rate quote, call today!

Agent: Ronnie G. Newman 
500 N. Avenue D.
Cross Plains, Tx 76443 

Medicare supplement insurance is underwritten by Uflfted of Omaha 
Life Insurance Company, Mutual of (Jmaha Plaza, Omaha, N£
68175. Policy forms UMl-21189, UM4-21192 ^  UM5-21193. The^ 
policies have exclusions, reductions and limitations. Neither United 
of Omaha Life Insurance (Zompany nor its Medicare supplement 
insurance policies are connected witii or endorsed by the u .S. Bovemment 
or the f « l ^  Medicare program. If you receive Meokare benems because 
of a disability, you may apply for a Medicare supplement insurance 
policy (Plan A) regardless of age.
This is a solicitation for insurance and an insnrance agent will 
contactyou. UNITED OF OMAHA LIFE

I n s u r a n c e  Co m p a n y

A M u t u a l  of O m a h a  C om pa w y___________

AFN40773

^3-Cross Plains Review July 1 0 ,2 0 0 ^

88th A nnual P ioneer  
Reunion Well Attended

The 88th annual reunion of 
Pioneer and area schools was held 
on June 28th at the Cross Plains 
Community Center, There were 
49 exes and friends present. We 
had a very good time visiting and 
remembering with old friends. A 
memorial was conducted by Jean 
Fore for the 13 that we lost this 
last year.

We honored the oldest man, 
Cowan Hutton, the oldest woman, 
Jean Fore, the longest traveler, 
Jimmie Morgan Smith of Santa 
Fe, Texas and the family with 
most members. The Flippin/ 
Freeman family.

Entertainment was a song 
sung backward by Bobby J.

McCowen, He also led the 
singing of “America”. We also 
had a special visitor, “Sally May”, 
also known as Laveme Hutton. 
Sally May told all she learned 
in Bible College. She really 
fractured some of the Proverbs, 
She is so funny. She reminds you 
of Minnie Pearl.

The exes voted to continue the 
reunion through at least 2010.

The same officers were elected 
for another year. They are: 
Jim McCowen- President; 
May Jones- Vice President; and 
Frances Grider Taylor- Secretary 
and Treasurer, We all look 
forward to next year.

Kimmy’s Rustic to Rhinestones
Re-Opening Ribbon Cutting Ceremony

Friday, July 11th -11:30 a.m.
Sponsored by Cross Plains Chamber of Commerce

WE ARE PROUD TO SERVE OUR CROSS PLAINS, 
COTTONWOOD & SCRANTON MEMBERS 

WE ARE HERE TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Phone: 877-TEC-1939

9lmeCia*s Ô ouse of (Beauty
W ill be C losed  

Ju ly  14-18 
(Re-open

' I ,
2 2 n J

C ro s s  P la in s  

C h a m b e r  o fC o m m e rc e  

A n n u d l B a n q u e t
Thursday J u ly  z-pth at

FUiMC FdUfwshif Hall
T i a k e t s  a r e  ■ f i S ' e a c h  a r u i  a r e  o r U y  

a i/a U a b L e  a t  t h e  c h a n t b e r  o f f i c e ,  

T e x a s  H e r i t a g e  '& a r,tz , c i t y  H a l l  o r  

c h a r x b e r  ’B o a r d  M e r a i e r s .  

Catered by Mtoger Goodwin

s - p e o u i L  ^ u e s t  s p e a k e r  

Don Newbury
Philosopher, University President, 

Author, Humorist, Teacher and Patriot
For more information contact the chamber office

IL=

at (254) 725-7251. frr
O f

We’re  h e re  to  
Lend a  hand .

* Farm and Ranch Real Estate Loans!
* Rural Home Lending
* Agribusiness Loans
* Investm ent & Recreational Properties

Central Texas
Farm Credit ̂ACA

215 \A/est Elm
p.o.BoxsH* lexm
Coleman, Texas  ̂  ̂ t  a m t  C r e d i t
76834-0511
(325) 625-2165
Res: 625-3049 1 |  _________
Fax (325) 625-2166

James R. Isenhower 
President

PART OF THE 
FABRIC OF 

RURAL LIFE..

mailto:csb5@airmail.net
http://www.fsa.usda.aov/FSA/edcp
http://www.eauth.eaov.usda.qov
http://www.fsa.usda.gov/FSA/


Cross Plains Public Library Summer Football season is upon us... 

Reading Program is Going Great!!!!!!!
The Summer Reading Program 

at the Cross Plains Public Library 
is going GREAT! The World of 
Love was the theme for the Little 
Readers in Wrangler Sue’s class 
last week. They made a fish bowl 
for Gertie the goldfish that always 
gives kisses with her puckered 
lips, and they learned to sign ‘I 
Love You’.

For the 2:00 p.m. program, 
Gerald Brown of the Cross Plains 
Volunteer Fire Department took 
31 children and 7 adults through 
the Fire Station on a wonderful 
tour. He explained the difference 
in the house fire engine and the 
brush fire engine, while opening 
the storage compartment doors 
and showing the children the tools 
used by the firefighters.

The firefighting gear and ap
parel were demonstrated and their 
uses discussed. The alteration of 
a firefighters voice while wearing 
an oxygen mask amused the chil- 
children, and learning how to 
refill the oxygen tanks was very 
interesting. The tour concluded 
with a peek inside the ambulance 
and reminders of basic safety.

This week children are doing 
science experiments with LeaJean 
Wyatt. Next week the program 
will be on Longhorns with Sharon 
Parr, so come on by the library 
for exciting times at the CPPL 
Corral!

Submitted by 
Linda Burns

^ Cross Plains Review ^

LIBRARY CHILDREN TAKE A LITTLE FIELD TRIP—Gerald Brown, member of Cross 
Plains Volunteer Fire Department, took them on an information tour of the facility.
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Eula Youth Football and 
C heerlead ing  A ssocia tion  
would like to thank everyone 
who donated baked items to be 
sold at our "Bake Sale" and we 
also thank all those who came 
to support our association by 
buying the baked goods. All of 
your support made our bake sale 
a great success! The association 
raised a good deal of money 
from the bake sale which will be 
used for uniforms, equipment, 
sp o n so rsh ip  p rogram s, 
fundraisers, and much needed 
funding to get the association 
up and running.
Eula Youth F ootball and 

Cheerleading (EYFC) is still 
looking for y o u th  to get 
registered to participate in the 
football and  cheerlead ing  
programs who are ages 4 to 12. 
In the Eula School district only, 

if a child is 12 years old by 
August 1st, 2008 and in the 7th 
grade, that child can participate 
in either sport as well.
This is the first year for Eula to 

have its own youth football and 
cheerleading program and it is 
being organized through the 
WestTexas Rural Youth Football 
Association.
All children who will be 

participating in the Eula Youth 
Football and C heerleading 
program will be covered with
insurance and the insurance 
cost is part of the registration 
fee.
Boys ages 7 to 12 will have all 

the n ecessa ry  p ro tec tive  
equipment, such as helmets, 
shoulder pads, game pants, 
and protective pads for the pants 
provided to them from the 
association. This uniform and 
pads will have to be returned to 
the association at the end of the 
season. All of the participants 
in football will get to keep their 
football jersey.
T hose partic ipa ting  in 

cheerleading will be keeping 
their cheerleading uniform.

As it stands now there are 
seven team s, Clyde, Eula, 
C olem an, M erkel, A nson, 
Hamlin, and Hawley who will be 
participating in youth football. 
EYFC will be having another 
registration on July 11,2008 at 
B u tte rm an ’s (T alley’s) 
Convenience Store at 6:00 PM. 
We encourage all of the parents 
that are interested in allowing 
their children to participate in 
either of the programs, to come 
out and get them registered. 
Registration for football and 

cheerleading is $75 per child, 
but for those with larger families 
a 10% discount is offered after 
the first child.

The goal of Eula Youth 
Football and Cheerleading 
Association is to allow every 
child who wants to participate 
the opportunity to do so. In 
order for that to happen we are 
setting aside special funds for 
scholarships that will be made 
available to those children who 
need them.
Since this is the first year the 

a sso c ia tio n  has beeri 
established, the group is starting 
from the ground up. This 
year's registration fees will be 
used to pay for insurance; 
league fees, football jerseys, 
cheerleading uniforms, flag 
football equipment and the 
p u rch ase  of p ro tec tive  
equipment needed for tackle 
football.
If someone is unable to attend 

the registration, or would just 
simply like to do it before hand 
please contact Jam es Weaver 
at 325-660-4452 or Kevin 
Seigman at 806-544-1851 fora 
registration form.
The uniforms for both sports 

will need to be ordered and 
taking into account the time 
frame it takes to receive those 
orders, deadlines are creeping 
up fast. Those interested in 
playing or cheering  are 
encouraged to come out and 
get signed up.

254629-2636 ^1245 E Main EaaUand TX

C h e v r o le t
(P@ci)‘u’8@e (id

SW,999
$W,015
$21,015

07 Chsvy 2500 Reg sit rnm
06 Chevy 15(X) Ext Stkî mJE
08 Chevy Uplander Stk
08 Chevy Express Van Slk *7m $25,000 
05 Chevy Colorado 5r*i' $15,040

07 Chevy Equinox LT  $17,259 q8 Chevy Suburban LS 
05 CMC Envoy X L s ..., $15,995 0 8 C h e iH H R L T
05 Chevy Equinox LS $12,995 q5 Chevy 1500 Ext
07 Chevy TrailblazerLSsit^nn $16,995
05 Buick Rainer CXL « $15,995 qj Lucerne
08 Chevy Suburban LS s . » $28,995

08 Pontiac G6 $22,009
08 Pontiac G5 Sak 0 7m $14,609
07 Chevy Cobalt Stk 07456 $14,230
07 Chevy Cobalt L T  m 0/454 $14,195U S E D V E H IC L S S

worries. ■ 08 Chevy Irrtpala L T  $17,354

Slk 0/5W $28 995 Stk 7500 $16,284

Sfk 0/528 $16 995 08 Chevy Malibu LS Sfk *7499 $16,209 
$17 495 Pof̂ tiac G6 GT $19,229

06 GMC 1500 Crew m „ h,a $21,500 $13,249
,̂jgQ8  ̂ 06 Chevy Impala s»»fm $13,995

08 Chevy Aveo Sfk 07525 $11,995
Slk 0/324A

05 Chevy Tahoe Sfk
05 CMC' Yukon st*
06 Ford F I50
05 Saturn Vue Sî k/44/A
06 GMC 2500Crew4x4L>m 
03 Chevy Tahoe Stk f̂ /395A
03 Chevy 1500 Reg m 
05 Cadillac CTS Sm 
05 Chevy 1500 Crew

■’'V . . y,

$24,769 06 GMC Yukon 
$17,035 05 Chevy S/bnture M-mw 
$14,055 03 GMC Crew 3500 sa .am

06 GMC 2500 Ext Stk 074S8A $18,090
$22,039 05 Honda Odyssey Stk07iO(f& $14,999 
$8,095 02 Chevy \>bnture Sfk 0745̂  $5,995
$13,189 08 Jeep Grand Cherokees» Am9o$18,950

$26,155 04 Chevy 2500 Crew $18,705 00 Chevy 3500 Crew $9,750
$12,499 04 Chevy 1500 Ext Stk tr/M/A 
$11,950 01 Chevy Suburban itk 0/5mA 
$22,059 03 Ford Windstar Stk 0/4mA

Sik $18,274

$13,745 98 Buick Park Avenue Sik 0735/A $8,099 
$8,999 02 Buick Lesabre S&t 0/445A $6,970
$5,610 06 Pontiac Grand Prix Stk 0/452A $9,335

ALL PRICES PLUS TT&L

$20,364
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 ̂ CROSS PLAINS MASONS—The Cross Plains Masonic Lodge #627 held its officer installation on Tuesday, June 24th at the Cross 
Plains Masonic Lodge. Members include Larry Rice, Senior Warden (front row/from left); Kennith Beeler, Junior Steward; Stan 
Painter, Senior Steward; Dale Aaron, Worshipful Master; and Bobby Davis, Marshal; H.D. Weaver, Chaplain (back row, from left); 
Ron Wooten, Master or Ceremony; Bobbie Aaron, Senior Deacon; Jack Shepard, Junior Deacon; Phillip Strength; Junior Warden; 

i-Ray Purvis, Secretary; and Ed Walt, Tiler. ______________________________

Graduate from CPHS Makes President’s 
List at Hardin Simmons University

This Week in Texas History
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ By: Bartee Haile_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Popular public enemy preferred 'chock' to 'pretty boy'

JGLY 9 - 15,2008
When bandits cleaned out the 

bank at Grapeland on July 11, 
1932, sh ak en  em ployees 
identified the machine-gun 
toting leader of the gang as 
none other than "Pretty Boy" 
Floyd.

In th e ir ex c item en t the  
e y e w itn e sse s  m ust have 
mistaken a handsome look- 
alike for the popular enemy. 
"Pretty Boy" was much too 
busy that summer knocking 
over banks in the Sooner State 
to venture south of the Red 
River.

Though born in Georgia, 
Charles Arthur Floyd was 
brought up in the Cookson Hills 
of far eastern  O klahom a. 
When the strapping six-footer 
was not working from dawn to 
dusk on the family farm, he 
w as g u z z lin g  a lo c a l 
concoction called Choctaw 
Beer. His fondness for the brew 
earned him the only nickname 
he ever liked -  Chock.

Tw enty y ea r old F loyd 
m a rr ie d  h is  t e e n a g e d  
sweetheart in 1921 and spent 
the next four years trying to 
scratch a living out of an 
uncooperative piece of land. 
Deciding survival should not 
be so hard, he swapped several 
jugs of moonshine for a pearl- 
handled revolver and lit out for 
St. Louis with a pair of like- 
minded pals.

The amateur crooks relieved 
a courier of an $11,000 payroll 
on Sep. 11, 1925 and hurried 
home to celebrate. The good 
times rolled until the law dug up 
the balance of the stolen 
money on Floyd's farm and 
returned him in chains to the 
scene of the crime. The out-of- 
state offender was sentenced 
to five years in the Missouri 
penitentiary.

Bad news was waiting for 
Floyd, when he made parole in 
March 1929. His father was 
murdered in cold blood while 
he was locked up, and a jury 
had acquitted the killer. In 
accordance with the time- 
honored custom of the hills, 
the son took his revenge and 
his first life.

Floyd fled to Kansas City, the 
m id w e s te rn  m e c c a  of 
o rg a n iz e d  c r im e  w h e re  
f u g i t iv e s  w e re  a lw a y s  
welcome. He got a crash 
course in armed robbery from 
stick-up specialists as well as a 
new  n ic k n a m e  fro m  a 
wisecracking m adam , who 
g reeted  the good-looking  
stranger with, "1 want you for 
myself, pretty boy."

Barely a year after Missouri 
turned him loose, an Ohio 
judge gave Floyd 15 years for 
a bank job that ended in the 
death of a pursuing policeman. 
But a funny thing happened on 
the way to prison. Floyd's 
traveling companions nodded 
off, and he jumped from the 
train.

Aided by Bill "The Killer" 
Miller, whose claim to fame 
was the murder of his own 
brother, Floyd rattled tellers' 
c a g e s  a c ro s s  M ich ig an . 
Stopping in Kansas City just 
long enough to pick up two 
w om en and  p erm an en tly  
s i le n c e  th e ir  p ro te s t in g  
boyfriends, the deadly duo 
tu rn ed  their a tten tio n  to 
Kentucky.

A main-street shootout with 
Bowling Green police in June 
1931 cost Floyd his partner-in
crime and, more importantly, 
his anonymity. The bereaved 
mother of a Kansas City victim 
asked if "Pretty Boy" made it 
out of Kentucky alive, and the 
press transformed the obscure 
outlaw into a national celebrity.

As u su a l, F loyd found  
sanctuary  in Kansas City. 
Prohibition agents stormed his 
hiding place in July, but the 
two-gun tough guy shot his 
way out leaving a mortally 
wounded liquor lawman in his 
wake.

The federal casualty pushed 
the bandit to the top of the 
most-wanted list. Fearing the 
price on his head would prove 
too tempting for underworld 
cronies, Floyd took refuge 
among the only mortals on 
earth he trusted.

The hill people rolled out the 
red carpet for their Robin Hood, 
the fellow Okie who had turned

the tables on the heartless 
b a n k e r s  so  fo n d  of 
foreclosures. Food, shelter 
and the shirts off their aching 
backs were his for the asking.

But the posses that combed 
the Cooksons could not pry the 
tim e of day  o u t of his 
p ro te c to rs . To q u o te  a 
character from the dust-bowl 
novel The Grapes of Wrath. 
"When Floyd was loose and 
goin' wild, law said we got to 
give him up an' nobody give 
him up."

"Pretty Boy" and his new 
s id e k ic k , an o rn e ry  e x 
preacher, emptied so many 
vaults over the next 18 months 
th a t insurance com panies 
d o u b le d  th e  r a te s  fo r 
Oklahoma banks. Floyd heard 
the governor on statewide 
radio offer $6,000 for his 
apprehension and replied in 
writing, "1 have robbed no one 
but moneyed men."

The machine-gun massacre 
of four law en fo rcem en t 
officers and their handcuffed 
prisoner at the Kansas City 
train station in June 1933 
appalled the country. Despite 
an utter lack of evidence, the 
feds blamed Floyd for the 
b lo o d b a th  c a u s in g  h is  
popularity to plummet.

The four and a half year 
ch ase  ended  in an Ohio 
cornfield in October 1934. 
"Pretty Boy" died like Jesse 
Jam es, his boyhood idol, with 
a bullet in the back.

Twenty thousand attended 
the funeral for Charles Arthur 
F loyd. Morbid curiosity  
accounted for the presence of 
many, but most were the rural 
poor hardest hit by the Great 
Depression. They came to pay 
defiant tribute to their fallen 
hero and to collectively thumb 
their noses at the rich and 
powerful they blamed for hard 
times.

"Revolution & Republic: Texas 
1832-1846" -  "Best of This Week 
in Texas History" collection now 
available for $10.95 plus $3.25 
postage and handling from 
Bartee Haile, P.O. Box 152, 
Friendswood, TX 77549 or order 
online at www.twith.com.

Cross Plains 
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Lori is the daughter of Dianne 
and Emmanuel Alvertos of Cross 
Plains and David and Beth Hail 
of Rowlett. Her grandparents are 
Noah and Bobbie Johnson of 
Cross Plains and Cecil and 
Nadine Hail of Abilene.
Lori will be a senior the fall of 

2008. She plans to graduate with

a Bachelors Degree in Art with a 
minor in Psychology. After 
graduation Lori intends to attend 
HSU for a Masters Degree in 
Family Therapy with an 
emphasis in Art Therapy.
Lori is a member of the National 

Honor Society and Gamma Bela 
Phi.

H UGE I L X . U BLIC A U C TIO N

THE ABOUE FEATURE (S 
SPONSORED 6V VOUR 
LOCAL ST(HL DEALER.

FARM EQUIPMENT

1635 S. Access Rd. & 1-20 
Clyde, TX 79510 

(325) 893-4242

Rolling Oaks 
Golf News

Things are really looking good 
at the course. Edward Aviles, 
Arthur Aviles, Raymond Sutton, 
Jonathon Hubbard, Kat Leal, Carl 
Pendergast , Zack Nall, Juan 
Cardenas, Samuel Aviles and 
Juan Rodriquez all worked really 
hard trimming trees and weed 
eating. Mike Jaynes mows the 
greens for us every weekend. 
Shannon has put out new flags 
and the Yamaha repairman just 
left. All of our carts are running 
and we were ready for the 4th of 
July.

Tuesday, July 1st, 25 players 
teed off in the Tuesday ABCD 
Scramble. Closest to the pin on 
14 went to Terry Odom and on 16 
it went to Jimmy Kelly. The 
scramble was tied three ways by 
Terry Odom, David Evans and 
Bruce River’s teams and carried 
over until July 8th.

If you are interested in playing 
come by the course before 6 p.m. 
on Tuesday and sign up. Cost of 
the 9 Hole Scramble is $5.(X) per 
player and $2.(X) for closest to the 
pin. Members have no green fees 
and cart rental for members is 
$3.75 for a cost of $10.75. 
Non-member green fee is $6.50 
and cart rental is $4.50 or $18.(X) 
total.

The Saturday Scramble is 
coming up July 12th at 1:(X) p.m. 
Cost to play for non-members is 
$36.(X) and for members it will be 
$14.00 without a cart and $21.50 
with a cart. Remember we always 
have 100 percent jackpot 
pay-outs.

New caps are in at the Pro Shop. 
We have mesh fitted caps, 6 panel 
khaki and green caps, and pony 
tail caps for ladies. We are taking 
orders for zip top tote bags in 
khaki with their logo. New hunter 
green logo golf towels should 
arrive within the next week or 
two.

All our wells are working and 
we are watering greens, tees and 
fairways. Come on out and play 
or visit. Looking forward to 
seeing you soon.

Huge Contractors Equipment & Truck Auction

Wednesday, July 16th & 
Thursday, July 17th •  2008

1042 Holland Ave • Philadelphia, Mississippi 
Day 1: Selling Dump Trucks, Truck Tractors, Specialty Trucks, ,

Trailers, Farm Tractors, 1-ton Trucks, Pickups, Vehicles, .1
Mowers, Belated Attachments, Misc. Items , ;J

Day 2: Selling All-types of Construction Equip., Support Equip., / 
Service Trucks, Water Trucks, Generators, Air Compressors, ,. 
Logging Equipment, Related Attachments, Misc. Items .

Deanco Auction 877-898-5905 www.deaRCoauction.com
1042 Holland Ave (PO Box 1248) • Philadelphia, Mississippi 39350 Auctioneer: Donnie W  Dean, #733, M SG L #835

M an Builds Record-Size Tfee House After 
Using Thera-Gesic®
BEXAR COUNTY- Tom W. applied Thera-Gesic* on 
his aching knee, then built a monster 1650 sq. ft. tree 
house on his friend's ranch while his friend was 
on vacation. When asked why he built the tree 
house, especially knowing his friend had no kids, 

he painlessly replied: “None of 
your dang business!’

Go painlessly with Thera-Gesuf'

DIGITEK RECALL
Heart Drug O verdose - Sudden Death Lew suits

On April 25, 2008, Actavis Mfg., Bertek, Inc. 
and UDL Labs announced the recall of the heart 
drug Digitek. Serious manufacturing defects 
resulted in TWO (2) TIMES the amount of the 
active ingredient being dispensed. This defect 
can cause digitalis (digoxin) toxicity resulting in 
serious heart arrthymias, confusion, nausea, 
vision problems, diarrhea, vomiting, low blood 
pressure, weight loss, irregular or slow heart 
beat and sudden death. Speak to a Lawyer now.

Free Case Review Toll Free 1-800-883-9858

W i l l i s  L a w  F ir m
H o u s t o n , T e x a s

BOARD CERTIFIED
PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER  
Texas Board of Legal Specialization

DAVID P. WILLIS -  ATTORNE'r AT LAW

1-800-883-9858
www.Digilek-tawsuits.com

MACULAR DEGENERATION? 
TROUBLE SEEING? 
SPECIAL GLASSES!

www.chismlowvision.com

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED! . vvsigins here.
Stevens Transport, the premier refrigerated 
carrier in the US, sponsors the total cost of your 
CDL training! In 17 short days you will earn your 
CDL and begin your paid on-the-job training! Earn $40K first 
year and up to S150K fifth year! Excellent benefits and 401K!

For m ore information, ca ii
8 0 0 - 3 3 3 - 8 5 9 5

W W W  - f c > e c z o m e . a c l i " i ' v e i - -  c o n n

FREE DIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM!
FREE 4 MONTHS

M  ALL 265+CHANNELS!
Includes HBO, Cinemax, Showtime,

D I R £  C T  Sports...Everything!
'  (Ends Soon, Ask How)

FREE DVR/HD!
Pkgs. start only $29.99!

No Start up costs!
We’re Local Installers!

▼  Toll Free 800-214-7110

ImImni.
NFL

Sunday
Ticket

is
Here!!!

http://www.twith.com
http://www.deaRCoauction.com
http://www.Digilek-tawsuits.com
http://www.chismlowvision.com


CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
116 S.E. 1st Street - P.O. Box 519 - Cross Plains, Texas 76443-(254) 725-6111 

Cross Plains Review Only - $6.00 for up to 15 words. 350 each additional word.
To run in Cross Plain Review/Clyde Journal/Baird Banner Combination-$9.00 for 
up to 15 words. 350 each additional word.
Card of Thanks - $6.95 per paper for up to 40 words.
ClassiHeds must be received in the review office by noon Ibesday to be published in 
the current week’s edition.

The Cross Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any and all Classified Ads considered 
by the publisher to be subject objectional in matter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest or 
the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or misleading ads will be knowingly 
published in the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because of the 
content of any ad so submitted.______________________________________________________

BUSINESS SERVICES CARD OF THANKS

WATERWELL DRILLING 
Pump Sales & Service 

TX Lie 1864PKW 
Jimmy D. Wilson

(254) 725-6120
7lfc

MODERN 
HOUSE LEVELING

THE PROFESSIONAL 
LEVELING CO.

(325) 643-4767
Brownwood

MACHINE QUILTING
14-5tp

Call Now for Christmas!
(325) 893-1949, Clyde

GARAGE SALE

We would like to thank 
everyone who came to our Bake 
Sale, Quilt Raffle and 
Cottonwood Cookbook Sale.
Thanks to everyone who helped 

with donations of cash and baked 
goods.

Also, thanks to our special 
volunteer guys who baked some 
good things.

Thanks to Sherryl and Village 
Market to letting us set up in the 
front of the store. Thanks to Eva 
for donating the bake bread and 
rolls.

Submitted by 
Cottonwood Fire Control Unit 

Cottonwood Ladies Quilting Club 
Cottonwood Historical Board

YARD SALE AT 641 S. MAIN 
STR E E T  ON SATURDAY • 
JULY 12TH- in Cross Plains; 
8:00 am-?; Clothes, Craft 
Supplies, Coffee Tables, 
Computer Desk, Baby Items, 
Nic-Nacs, and much more! n-np
BIG YARD SALE/FRI. & SAT. 
JULY IIT H  AND 12TH- 8:00 
am - 4:00 pm; 20643 FM 2707- 
about 1 mile off of Hwy. 36; 
Farm Equipment, tractor & auto 
tires, Maytag Refrigerator with 
ice maker, Freezer, Dining Table 
& 6 Chairs, Furniture, Treadmill, 
Generator, Welder, Tools, Tiller, 
Fishing Equipment, and Lots of 
Miscellaneous Items, n-up
YARD SA LE/ SAT. JULY 
12TH- 7 am- 1 pm; 700 S. Ave. 
F; Children to Adult Clothing, 
Chest of Drawers, Knick-Knacks 
and More, n-itp

M ULTI-FAM ILY YARD 
SALE/ 608 N. M AIN ST.-
Saturday, July 12th; 7:00 am to 
?. $10.00 per paper bag for all 
clothing. Anything and every
thing you need or are looking for!

SALE/SATURDAY ACROSS 
FRO M  7 ELEV EN - Jean 
Wilson’s office; 8 am- ?

DAYCARES
MUSIC LESSONS

A SM ALL IN -H O M E 
DAYCARE— CPR and First Aid 
Certified; Call Heather Fortune, 
254-725-4569. ii-ufn

CADDO PEAK PIANO 
LESSONS- Prefer beginners. 
Call 254-725-6569 leave name 
and number. 9tfn

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on 

June 24, 2008, Coleman County 
Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
(Coleman) and Golden Spread 
Electric Cooperative (Golden 
Spread) filed a joint application 
(Application) with the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas 
(Commission) under Section 
37.154 of the Public Utility 
Regulatory Act. The case has 
been assigned Docket No.35805.

In the Application, Coleman 
and Golden Spread request that 
the Commission approve their 
proposal to transfer the CCN 
rights concerning certain 
transm ission facilities from 
Coleman to Golden Spread. No 
new facilities are being sought 
and the boundaries of Coleman’s 
service area are not affected by 
the Application.

Both Coleman and Golden 
Spread are engaged in the 
transmission of electricity under 
certificates of convenience and 
necessity (CCN). Coleman owns 
and operates 33 miles of high 
voltage transmission facilities, 
and related substation facilities 
and SCADA equipment, in the 
Electric Reliability Council of 
Texas. Those facilities are located 
in Coleman County, Callahan 
County, Concho County, and 
Runnels County. Coleman 
proposes to sell all of these 
facilities to Golden Spread. The 
estim ated sales price is 
approximately $551,454. Under

the proposed transaction, 
Coleman will continue to operate 
and maintain the facilities.

The deadline for intervention in 
this proceeding is August 8, 
2008, and persons who wish to 
intervene in this proceeding must 
submit 10 copies of a letter 
requesting intervention to the 
Commission by that date. Persons 
with questions about this project 
should contact Roland Witt of 
Coleman at (325) 625- 2128 or 
Mike Wise of Golden Spread at 
(806) 379-7766. Persons who 
wish to intervene in the 
proceeding or comment upon the 
action sought, should contact the 
Public Utility Commission of 
Texas, P.O. Box 13326, Austin, 
Texas 78711 -3326. The telephone 
number of the Public Utility 
Com m ission’s Customer 
Protection Division is (512) 936- 
7120 or (888) 782-8477.
Hearing-and-speech-impaired 
individuals with text telephones 
(TTY) may contact the 
Commission at (512) 936- 7136 
or (800) 735-2989.
Copies of the Application and 

the map illustrating the facilities 
are available in Coleman’s offices 
at 3300 N. Hwy 84, Coleman, 
Texas. Arrangements to view or 
obtain a copy of the Application 
or a map may by made by 
contacting Roland Witt of 
Coleman at (325) 625-2128 or 
Mike Wise of Golden Spread at 
(806) 379-7766. 16-2.C

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

THE FOLLOW ING PR O P
ERTY WILL BE SOLD FOR 
CASH— at a public sale in 
order to satisfy a landlord lien, 
authorized by Chapter 59 of the 
Texas Property Code. Seller 
reserves the right to not accept 
any bid or withdraw property 
from the sale.
L ocation : Sanders Storage 
(Behind 7 Eleven Conv. Store in 
Cross Plains)
Date: July 26, 2008 
Time: 9:00 AM
Units contain household goods 
and miscellaneous items, unless 
otherwise specified.
Owned by: Melody Williams, 
Seth Potter

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Michael Dale 
Dupriest deeply appreciates all 
the prayers, cards, flowers, the 
use of the First Baptist Church, 
the funeral dinner that was 
provided for the family and , 
Brother Ronnie during this time 
of sorrow. We would also like to 
thank Higginbothams funeral 
home and Tim’s Floral for all the 
services that were provided for 
our family. We will always 
remember you kindness 
duringour sorrow. May God bless 
each and everyone of you.

Submitted by 
The Dupriest Family 

Garland, Evla Nell, Debi, 
Austin,Gary, Christy, 
Ryan,'iyier and Kayla

FOR SALE
YOUNG BLACK BULL- 1/2
Longhorn, 1/2 Angus; Would be 
good on heifers, 325-669-4026.

For Your Mary Kay 
Cosmetics or a FREE 

Facial Contact
Sue Taylor-Neal

Mary Kay Beauty Consultant
254-725-7532

CARD OF THANKS
The Varsity Cheerleaders thank 
the businesses and community for 
you generous donations, food, 
and water at our July 4th fund
raiser. We thank our parents for 
all their help and support. Your 
generosity is greatly 
appreciated. Thanks again! n-itp 

Submitted by 
The Varsity Cheerleaders

SA LE-C H EC K  OUT THE 
SUMMER SAVINGS- on shirts 
and shorts. Levi’s still $29.99- 
extra for Big and Tall sizes; 
Johnson’s Dry Goods; Cross 
Plains; 254-725-6211

HELP WANTED

TAKING BIDS ON MOWING 
AND WEEDEATING CEM
ETERIES- in Cottonwood. Call 
254-725-7369 for information, n-
tfc

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW 

(USPS 138-660)
DON TABOR, PUBLISHER 
VANDA ANDERSON, EDITOR 
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

T A

MEMBER 
2008

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

(USPS 138-660) is published 
weekly on Thursday, for 
$26.00 per year within 
Callahan County; $31.00 per 
year elsewhere in Texas; 
$34.00 per year out of state. 
(No foreign copies except 
APO o r like Address); 
by Review Publishing Co., 
116 S.E. 1 st St., Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443. 
Letters-to-the-Editor must be 
signed, dated and include the 
author’s address and phone 
number and must be brought 
into the newspaper office. No 
mailed or e-mailed Letters 
will be accepted.

Periodical postage paid at 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443
PO STM A STER: Send
address changes to Cross 
Plains Review, P.O. Box 519, 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443. 
Telephone: 1 (254) 725-6111 
FAX: 1 (254) 725-7225
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REAL ESTATE ^6-Cross Plains Review July 1 0 ,2 0 0 ^  ,
HOUSE FOR SALE-116 NW
6th Street on 4 lots; 2BR-1 large 
Bath; refrigerator, stove, and new 
dish washer; New roof; Large 
fenced back yard with cellar; 
254-725-7272 or 325-660-9441.

EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINTING

90 ACRES NEAR BURKETT; 
EXCELLENT FARMLAND-
with some wooded area, CR 
frontage, fenced, hunting. 
Stephens Ranch Hand Real Es
tate. Call (325) 647-5461 i6-uc

BARRETT COLLISION CENTER
CLAUD CHAMPION  

(325) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION  
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603

TRACTOR & FARM
EQUIPMENT &  SERVnCE IS OUR BUSINESS

W. Hwy.6, DeLeon

82i4l5e-«i93
8. 36, Comertche

CLARK
TRACTOR & SUPPLY. INC.

KIDNEY FAILURE LINKED TO 
DRUG USED DURING SURGERY
Trasylol®, a drug used to control bleeding during surgery, 
has been linked to kidney failure, dialysis and death. 
If you or a loved one had surgery and then developed  
kidney failure, call us now at I-SOO-THE-EAGLE for a 
free consultation, w e practice law only in Arizona, but 
associate with lawyers throughout the country.

G O L D B E R G  &  O ^ O R N E  
1-8 0 0 -T H E -E A G L E  
(1-800-843-3245)

WWW.1800theeagle.com

The Vine
M atting &

Framing
(By

Tom Sr' (Mary (Dunn

(254) 725-7136

Sprinkler Systems 
Installation & Service 

LI 7119
TURNER LANDSCAPE 

IRRIGATION 
(254) 725-7755 
(325) 669-5553 

WATER WELLS
Sales & Service 

54570 P

Steve Propest 
Insurance

NOW SELLING
Monthy Auto Liability 
Low Down Payment 

Motorcycle-Mobile Homes 
Motor Homes

1-254-725-4747
140 South Main 

51 tfc Cross Plains, TX

PEA C H ES- Pick your own. 
Nice Size. Freestone. Near Cross 
Plains. www.ChildressFarm.com; 
Call 254-725-6866 or 4321. 17-2

Rick Carouth JCuts
Backhoe

&
Forklift Service

Sand & Gravel Hauling 
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

Pet Salon
lOtfc

Offering;Bath$ and specialty baths 
Flea, shedding and dandruff control 

clipping, trimming and scissor cuts 
Ear cleaning and toe nail clipping

Susan Saunders
254-725-7245

1 0 1  Tom Bryant Cross Plains, TX

FORTUNE
CONSTRUCTION

Licensed Sejftie System installer
Dom, Backhoe, Truck

Trcnehii^ and Dirt Construction 

Trey Home 254-725-4569 
Cell 325-665-5725 

Steve Home 254-725-7307 
Cell 325-669-6984

DUNN’S
SPECIAL WRITER- to cover 
the Cross Plains ISD School 
Board meeting and Cross Plains 
City Council meetings, please 
bring resume by the Cross Plains 
Review, 116 SE 1st Street. Good 
writing skills and accuracy of 
events required, is-tfc

I BLADE WORK
%

F l o y d

C o n s t r u c t i o n  &  

R e m o d l i n g

1 0  ^

CONSTRUCTION i
______________ i

Doing All Types of 
Grader Work

Farm, Ranch, Commercial

325-624-5548 (Home) 
325-214-0269 (Cell)

Additions, Roofing, 
Carports, Fencing, Decks, 

Painting Siding 
References Available 

20 Yeon Lq>ecl 
i9.fc 254-725-45T0

jvietai tJUiiQings, 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets

umBiBuiuiiNe&
CONCREIEGnBIRUCIION
Remodeling Add-ons
Cabinets

Gary Lanier
Home: 254-725-6509 
Cell: 325-642-8554

12tfc

6750 CR411 West 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

AUTO W IRE
Get those troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

Car, tractor, or accessories 
Fix It Once!
Fix It Right!

105 W. College Rising Star 
(254) 643-6255 

1-888-FIX-WIRE

Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

T & K TIRE  
& ALIGNMENT

300 S.W. 5th 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

(254) 725-6223
General Auto Repairs
Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

Pest Control
Your Complete 

Extermination Service
Call Cell ^

254-631-2355

Income Tax Preparation 
E-File Available 

A ccounting

Julene Franke 
(254) 725-7712 
(254) 725-7434

WATER WELL 
DRILLING

Drilled & Completed to 
State Specifications 

Test Holes 
Pump Installation 

TX License #1864PKW 
35 years drilling experience

Jimmy D. Wilson 
(254) 725-6120

Cross Plains 
Parts Plus

Auto Parts, Etc.
We Make 

Hydraulic Hoses

254-725-4471
125 North Main Street

This Space 
Call

The Cross 
Plains Review 

At
254-725-6111

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review 
At

254-725-6111

IIii

P a j a c e D r u g ^ ^  Farrier Service
I Prescriptions
i  Deliver Monday - Fri

ARA
M ajo r Insurance 

iMedicaid-Medicare Part 
Prescription 

Gifts - .99c Cards
254-643-3231

100 N. Main, Rising Star 14,f j

Shoeing, Pleasure, Ranch 
and

Performance Horses

ALL RIGS 
& AUTOS

Call George 
254-725-4049

MECHANIC  
DIESEL AUTO  
A/C MAINTENANCE

30 Years Experience
105 WEST COLLEGE 

RISING STAR, TX 76471

I
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http://WWW.1800theeagle.com
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JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163

ROLAN JONES, BROKER 
CRYSTAL CONWAY, BROKER 325-370-7790 

GARY LANIER, AGENT 325-642-8554
Email: rlestate@crossplains.com - Webpage: www.crossplains.com

HAVE BUYERS NEED LISTINGS
ACREAGE WITH HOME:
NEW L ISTIN G - Nice 2BD/1BTH REMODELED 1,225 SQ. FT. FRAME HOME ON 2 ACRES, trees, 
fenced, water well, 2 car detatched garage, storm cellar, 2 miles from Cross Plains on pavement. ONLY 
$49,000
NEW LISTING-One of a kind 33 acres with 3bd/2bth 2 Story Rock Home, and 2bd/lbth new Guest House, 
40’x 54’5 stall horse bam with water and electricity, stud pen, excellent pens, 36’ x 25’ hay bam, 16’ x 24’ 
stock shed, 30’ x 30’equipment shed, 3 car detached garage, 4 water wells, 2 well houses, approx. 5 acres heavy 
woods, excellent hay prodection, high fenced, 3 pastures, many extras! Stocked with exotics (negotiable) Very 
Nice! ONLY $498,500 BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
♦Raise your own Trophy Deer and have a profitable business! 107 ACRES, high fenced, complete set up with 
office, working facilities, shop, home, lake, large Liveoak & Post Oak, breeding pens, stands, feeders, and 
equipment. Excellent genetics, bottle raised and gentle deer. Good business & retirement opportunity. ONLY 
$800,000 Ranch Manager can convey with sale. For more information, call Rolan Jones (325) 665-6261. 
NEW LISTING-Approx. 39/A with 6BD/5Bth 3,914 sq.ft, frame home; 1,900 sq.ft, carport, metal shop bldg, 
bams, pens, outbuildings, good wter well. Live Oak trees, good locaton.ONLY $250,000 MAKE AN OFFER!
* 71.4992/A in Eastland County, 7 miles NE of Cross Plains, paved frontage, old farm house, very nice farm 
and ranch place, or recreational, large Oak, Live Oak, Peach, Pear, Apple, Mesquite trees, good grasses, water 
well and mral water, good home sites. $214,497.
NEW LISTING-97.97/A with 2BD/lBth frame home with metal roof, located in Callahan County, 2 miles 
East of Cross Plains, paved frontage, 2 water wells, RV hook ups, good fences, coastal bermuda grass, good 
hunting, hay bam, 7 stall horse bam with 75 x 180 pipe turn out pens with tack and feed rooms, pens, GREAT 
HORSE PROPERTY!! $484,500.
RESIDENTAL;
NEW LISTING-3BD/1B 1,060 sq.st. Frame Home, in Cross Plains, Paved frontage, 2 car garage, 14x18 
Metal outbuilding, huge back yard. Oak trees, great landscaping, new roof, more storage in garage, wood 
floors, spacious bedrooms, inset for large entertainment center. ONLY $53,000.
♦2BD/1B Frame Home 1,104 sq.ft., on 3 lots in Cross Plains. Large yard, great garden area, large trees, metal 
roof. ONLY $32,000.
NEW LISTING—2BD/1B Frame H ou ^ ^ n  -Uots in Cross Plains. New composition roof, wood floors, guest 
house, outbuildings, fenced, RV she^C X ^lA ter and water well, patio. ONLY $40,000. MOTIVATED 
SELLERS!
NEW LISTING—Beautiful 3BD/2B brick home; 1,200 sq.ft., CH/A, tile and carpet, beautiful tile counter tops, 
tiled entrances, new carpet, lots of cabinet space in kitchen, appliances convey, large living room, 2 living room 
areas, could be used as an offigp0jijj|room , wood blinds, ceiling fans in all rooms, modem fixtures, both 
bathrooms have new tile, tiled shower, new paint, concrete 2 car carport, large fenced back yard, 1 storage 
building, storm cellar. Must See!! Great Price of $79,000.
* 2BD/1B on 2 Lots, storm cellar, fenced, large Pecan trees, patio/carport combination, storage bldg. 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY $35,000
* Large Residential lots in Cross Plains in the Tom Bryant Addition. Trees. Prime Home Building Location. 
$6,500.00
* Beautiful, large, residential lots. Lots of trees, great location.
* large residential lot in the Tom Bryant addition to Cross Plains, trees, prime home building location.
NEW LISTING!!! 2BD-1BTH FRAME HOME IN CROSS PLAINS. 1,332 sq. ft., large yard, lots of 
shade trees, new roof, new exterior paint, carports, 1 outbuiding, storm cellar, near school. ONLY $35,000 
INCOME PROPERTY:
* IBD/IB frame home with 2 efficiency apartments, 2 1 car garages, all electric, 2 lots, large trees, in Cross 
Plains, $750/mo income. $72,000. Owner Agent.
COMMERCIAL:
NEW LISTING-2,500 sq. ft. VET CLINIC ON 10.860 ACRES, 900 sq. ft. in offices, 2 bath, small animal 
working areas, large animal working pens on concrete slab, large pens, new 6 stall horse bam, and 40ft. round 
pen. All in good condition, city water, on pavement, close to town. Would make excellent cattle finishing 
operation. ONLY $140,000

FOR MORE LISTINGS GO TO: www.crossplains.com

HEART OF TEXAS REAL ESTATE
225 SW 5TH ST. (HWY. 36)
CROSS PLAINS, TX 76443 

PHONE: (254) 725-6666 FAX: (254) 725-4020
/^United,

l^ o u n tr y www.crossplains-tx-realestate.com 
Cliff Waddell-Broker (325)643-1515

No One Knows The Country Like We Do

2,680 
Acres in 
Dallam 
County

Farm generated $900,000.00 income for 2007. Nice 3/2 
home with 60x80 steel bam, 50x50 foot shop, 40x80 foot 
Quonset building, numerous grain bins. 1 water well on 
each 320 acre circle, 13 pivots in place. Pays landlord 
approximated $450,000.00 annually. Owner will divide 
$4,242,0001# CP-1005

2,600 Acres 
Hudspeth 

County
This place is full o f color, from the foliage to the hills. Lots 
of wildlife for hunting + Indian artifacts. Beautiful views & 
elevation changes. Was $1,085,000...Now reduced to 
$1,027,000! CP-3199.

30 Ac. 
Callahan 
County

Great small hunting place. Secluded and heavily 
wooded with nice trees. Only $67,500. # CP 1002

275 Acres 
Hall 

County

2.7 Ac. 
Callahan 
County

Very nice 3/2 doublewide, nice trees, paved frontage. 
Very affordable at only $68,000! # CP 1007.

2 Lots 
Eastland 
County

Hunt or graze this property. Lots of wildlife 
& 4 food plots. Deep ravines, some improved 
grasses, 2 tanks & electricity on property. 
Only $l,500/per acre. # CP-3208.

159 Acres 
Brown 
County

Half wooded & half native pastures. Good 
elevation changes & beautiful views. CR frontage 2 
sides. $413,400! CP-1003.

Staci Winfrey 
Realtor 

(325) 669-9658

143 Acres 
Fisher 
County

2277sf 3/1-3/4 brick home with new updates, lighted 
arena. 40x80 barn w/concretc tloor. 1800 sf - 4 stall 
horse & hay barn. 2 Irg. equip sheds, 2 holding pastures. 
3 water w ells & 3 metal grain bins. Was 
$500,000...Now reduced to only $425,000!
# CP 3207

69-1- Acres 
Eastland 
County

Excellent elevation changes, native pasture with lots ot nice 
^rees. Sabanna River & a wet weather creek runs thru it. Great 
huntinc. $224,542.50! # CP 1(K)1

Patricia Haws 
Realtor 

(254)631-9674

Renovated 2/1 home on 1 lot, hook-up on 2nd lot. 
Nice trees, privacy fenced & 2 car carport. A 
must see! Only $49,000. # CP 3209.

Comanche
County

5/2-1/2 updated large older 2 story home. Too 
many amenities to mention - Must see to 
appreciate. Check out the pictures on our website!! 
Only $176,675!# CP 3201

Nice 31.5x80 RV Lot
Walking distance to lake. Nice trees & good grass 
-1- paved road access. Only $9,000!! CP-3200.

86.5 Acres - Callahan County
Cross Plains, Hwy 36 frontage, 4-tanks 1 old water well, Lg. 
wet weather creek in back, beautiful large trees, located close 
to town. $190,300! # CP-2007

We Need Listings! 
1031 Exchange 

Specialists!

United Country-Now provides nationwide auction servicesi Do you have that special 
property or are short of time on selling, then we need to talk! Our professional 
auctioneers wiH sell your land, business, fixtures & equipmenti With nationwide 
advertising, you will have the greatest exposure to your propertyl Onsite & online 
bidders give you, the seller, the optimum advantage over independent auction 
servicesi Call us today for additional information @ 254-725-6666.

We Have The Buyers! Local & National Advertising! 
Call Today About Marketing Your Property Nationwide!

t / e o a

www.Iiveoak-realtors.com
(254) 725-4181 

116 SW 5th 
Cross Plains, Tx

CHARLES CHESSHIR
BROKER/OWNER

(325)625-4181
RESIDENTIAL & LAKE PROPERTY

Cypress St.- Nice lot with trees and water well. Almost an acre. Ready for your home_ 
616 S.E. 3rd-2BR-2B ranch style o n ^  |S|10 E R ^ ^ D O N ^ R A 'O T ^ ^ ’̂
306 Shalimar, Clyde-3BR-2 1/2B brick home, lg. bedrooms, lg. corner lot, energy efficient

-15,000
- j68,900
154,000

HOME WITH ACREAGE
1 Ac. - 3BR-1B, Well maintained country home, CH/A, 2 water wells, fruit trees, grapes, liveoaks_
1.2 Ac.-Beautiful frm house with wraparound porches, & garage apartment. Large barn_________
1.94 Ac.- Great for horse or ag projects with small field, outbuildings, creek, nice 2/2 MH_______
4 Ac.-Great location, small acreage with views, 1BR-1B, lg. metal barn, great potential_________
4.1 Ac.-3 or 4BR-2 1/2B brick home, fireplace, lg. den, nice large shop, much more REDUCED,
6.7 Ac.-Beautiful colonial 3BR-2B with wrap around porch, swimming pool, oak trees_________
7.5 Ac.-Large 2BR-1B w/guest house, fireplace, live oak & post oak, pens for animals_________
15 Ac.- Great opportunity- endless possibilities for horses with sm. acreage & ranch style home,
18.5 Ac.- 3BR-1B quaint farm house on paved road with good underground water_____________
20.2 Ac.-Cute new home, s e a s o n d U N D E R ^ Q lN S R iA ^ T n d  behind house____________
25 Ac.- Dream home in the country, c lo y  H D E f ^ C O N T 4 ^ W ) ^ ' '* ^ s h o p ,  must see________
30 Ac.- Well built3BR-2 3/4 B home, oaks, stocked pond, 20x30 shop, beautiful views, paved road,
37.5 Ac- Great 3BR-2B home with roping arena, hay barn, horse stalls, and coastal field_________
78 Ac.-Great views, exc. Underground water, old livable 3BR-1B home with utilities______________

-75 ,0 0 0  
-115,000 
_63,900  
-5 9 ,000  
_249,000 
.214,900 
.216,900 
_139,900
_99,500  
_107,000 
. 244,900 
345,000 

_289,000

99.88 Ac. Nice 3BR-2B, brick, barn, 3 tanks, good cover for wildlife, 2 good water wells_________
113 Ac.-Horse lover’s dream! Beautiful home, horse barns, indoor & outdoor arenas, much more, 
133.16 Ac.-Home with incredible view, Ag Valuation, hills with liveoak & plenty of wildlife_______

- 210,000
— 530,000
J,397,500
— 400,000

HUNTING & RECREATIONAL PROPERTY

23.79 Ac. -Secluded small acreage with water wells, septic, electric & propane already on site_
39.17 Ac.-Great potential home-site with views, lush oak coverage, liveoaks, & Hwy access___
40+/-AC.- Great location to build, view, wildllife, trees. Secluded yet convenient to Interstate 20,
40.249 Ac.-2 ponds, large oak trees, view of rolling hills, quiet and secluded, good hunting____
50.5 Ac.-Excellent surface water & good cover make this a good deer hunting property_______
97 Ac.-3 tanks, haygrazer, beadall, oak groves, 3 birms, recreation or cattle, secluded________

_______65,448
______117,553
______ 124,000
______120,747
______116,258
_____  242,850

98.3 Ac.- Excellent cover for wildlife, electric available, new water well, secluded, easy to get to______ 255,166
98.5 Ac.- Nice small ranch, great home sites, 2 excellent water wells, oaks, electricity, pecan trees___  186,658
109 Ac.-Rolling with beautiful views, seasonal creek huge oaks, abundant wildfire, county water_
136 Ac.-2 tanks, 2 water wells, barn.

seasonal creek huge oaks, aoun
U N D  E&tJD0NTr{&fi,Teenced, cross fenced

148 Ac.-Excellent hunting, beautiful hill for home site, within 30 min. of Abilene - Jones county_ 
160 Ac.-Cultivation, trees, brush, & 1 tank, great for deer, quail, and turkey hunting__________
220 Ac.-Mesquite, oak, hackberry for wildlife, 4 irrigation wells, Klein grass, coastal for livestock_ 
237 Ac.-Rolling with coastal, oak, & pecan, 18 ac & 3 ac lakes, 40 ac brush, 68 ac under pivot__

.295,700 

. 340,975 

.296,000 
192,000 

. 264,000 

.807,738
249 Ac.-Well stocked ponds & plenty of deer, beautiful 6yr old home, hunter’s cabin__REDUCED___ 649,000
324.94 Ac.- South of Santa Anna, Very nice game ranch, bunk house, large stocked pond_________1,400,000
331 Ac. - Scenic hills, lots of Liveoak, Post Oak, and Native Pasture. Abundant wildlife, near 1-20____  827,093
350 Ac.-Lots of oak & food plots. Excellent hunting & cattle property. N. Coleman County__________ 875,000
356 Ac. South of Coleman, excellent fences, 1 tank, great bird and deer hunting, cultivation_______  450,000
497 Ac.- River front, fertile valley, scenic hill, lots of trees, plenty of deer, & wild turkey-WILL DIVIDE_1,300,000 
840 Ac.-Beautiful lake, ponds, good fences, hunting, lg. pretty pre built 3BR-2 1/2B home_________  1,750,000

COMMERCIAL
301 SW 3rd - Excellent mechanic shop or commercial building. Office space, rest room, parking______  92,000

Let the Liveoak Team “PUT YOUR NEEDS FIRST”
Toll Free: (877) 805-5550

Your FIRST Call for Personal Professional Service
Erlene Barker 325-625-2876 Shana Hinyard 325-660-5719 Jerry Bodine 325-214-1924 
Karen Lenz 254-725-4023 Inga Brennan 325-642-1878 Charles Chesshir 254-725-7119

Dustin Zirkle 325-232-2220

PUBLIC 
FAX 

(254) 725-7225

WHEN RENEWING 
YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

PLEASE BRING THE 
RENEWAL CARD SENT 
TO YOU IN THE MAIL 

THANK YOU
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FREE ESTIMATES
www.newmanlandscaping.net

• FENCE CONSTRUCTION
(ALL TYPES)

• ERECT METAL BUILDINGS
• LANDSCAPING

NEWMAN
CONSTRUCTION

(325) 669-6830

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

jrM

f
f
aM

TexSCAN Week of 
July 6,2008
ADOPTION

A D O P T ; D E S P E R A T E L Y  
SEEKING diaper duty! Married 
couple praying  to adopt new 
born. Offering a lifetime o f love. 
Expenses paid. Please call Marie 
& Matt at 1-800-558-6031.

AUCTIONS
FO R EC LO SED  HOM E AU C
TION: Texas Statewide 250+ homes 
must be sold! Free Catalog 1 -800-489- 
8503. www.USHomeAuction.com

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY Route. Do 
you earn S800 in a day? Your own 
local candy route. 30 machines 
and candy. All for $9,995. 1-888- 
625-5481. Multi Vend, LLC.

JULY D RIVERS: 13 DRIVERS
needed Sign-On bonus 35-42cpm, 
Earn over $1000 weekly. Excel
lent benefits. Need CDL- A & 3 

I months recent OTR. 1-800-635- 
8669, Melton Truck Lines.

DRIVERS
DRIVERS-STUDENTS: DRIVE
a Big Rig! Sponsored Training/ 
Tuition R eim bursem ent A vail
able! Possible $40K 1st year! 
Experienced drivers. Ask about 
our $5000 Sign-On! www.ffeinc. 
com 1-800-569-9232.

HELP WANTED
H O S T  F A M IL IE S  SO U G H T
for foreign exchange student, 
15-18 years old. Has own spend
ing m oney & in su rance . Call 
today! A m erican In te rcu ltu ral 
S tudent Exchange, 1-800-SIB- 
LING. www.aise.com

HOMES FOR SALE
5 BEDROOM , 2 BATH HOME
only  $425/m onth! 3BD, Ibath 
only $200/month! More 1-4BD 
homes from $199/mo! 5% down, 
20yrs@ 8%  apr For lis tings & 
info, 1-800-604-8389 Ext. 1260
FO RECLO SURES! 5BD, 2.5BA
home only $47k! 3BD, 2BA home 
only $18k! Financing Referrals 
A vailable! L istings & Info 1- 
800-604-8389, Ext. 1239

FO R E C L O S E D  H O M E AUC
T IO N : Texas S tatew ide 250 + 
homes must be sold! Free C ata
lo g  1 -8 0 0 - 4 8 9 -8 5 0 3 .  www. 
U SH om eA uction.com

MISCELLANEOUS
A IRLINES ARE H IRING Train 
for high paying aviation mainte
nance career. FAA approved pro
gram. Financial aid if qualified. 
Job placem ent assistance. Call 
Aviation Institute o f Maintenance,
1-888-349-5387._______________
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from 
home. Medical, Bu-sincss, Paralegal, Cbm- 
puteis. Criminal Justice. Job placement 
assistance. Computer available. Financial 
aid if qualified. Call 1-866-858-2121, 
www.CenturaOnlinc.com

REAL ESTATE
4.9 A CRES, COUNTRY living 
n o rth  o f  B rady, w a ter, e le c 
tricity , oak, elm, and mesquite 
trees, $33,500, owner or TX Vet 
financing. 1-800-876-9720. www. 
texasranchland.com

F O R E C L O S U R E S  & BANK 
REPOS! 4BR/2BA $29,343 or $245/ 
mo! 3BR/2BA $10,300 or $199/ 
month !(5% down, 20 yrs, buy (oj 8%) 
These homes won't last! For BNI list
ings call 1-800-544-6258 Ext. 9847

13 ACRE NEW MEXICO Ranch 
$29,990 Mt. views, trees, wildlife. 
Comfortable climate, electricity. 
Incredible building sites. Enjoy horses, 
hiking, hunting, family/retirement 
living. Financing. 1-505-788-2223

F O R E C L O S U R E  S P E C IA L ! 
1 0 0 +  A c re  CO R an c h  fo r  
$ 4 9 ,9 0 0  Y e a r -ro u n d  ro a d s ,  
u tilities . Access to 6,000+ acre 
re c re a tio n  land . C all 1-866- 
OW N-LAND X 4391
PRIM E LAND NEAR Ruidoso, 
NM . 140 a c re  p a rc e ls  from  
$995/acre. Power, gravel roads, 
excellent horse property, borders 
national forest. May split. Owner 
fin an c in g ! 1 -8 7 7 -2 8 9 -6 6 5 0 . 
www.swproperties.com
L A K E F R O N T  S A C R IF IC E  
$ 6 9 ,9 0 0 . 3rd la rg e st lake in 
Texas. Views, trees, easy high
way access from DEW. Must sell! 
EZ terms. Call 1-888-316-5253.
M O N T A N A  R A N C H ! 640
a c re s  w as: $ 5 9 9 ,9 0 0 . N ow : 
$449,900. L im ited tim e offer! 
BLM nearby, great hunting and 
view s. Easy access and power. 
C a ll now ! 1 -8 7 7 -2 2 9 -7 8 4 0  
w w w .W esternSkiesLand.com
NEW  TO M A R K E T  C olorado 
M o u n ta in  R anch . 35 A c re s- 
$ 3 9 ,9 0 0 .  P r ic e d  fo r  q u ic k  
sale . O v erlo o k in g  a m a jestic  
lak e , b e a u t ifu lly  tre e d , 360 
degree  m ounta in  v iew s, a d ja 
c en t to  n a tio n a l fo r e s t .  EZ 
Term s. 1 -866 -353-4810 .

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftC■gov^izop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

mailto:rlestate@crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains-tx-realestate.com
http://www.Iiveoak-realtors.com
http://www.newmanlandscaping.net
http://www.USHomeAuction.com
http://www.ffeinc
http://www.aise.com
http://www.CenturaOnlinc.com
http://www.swproperties.com
http://www.WesternSkiesLand.com
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JULY 12
Nicholas Dimitri 
David Markham 

Larry Melton 
Doris Sheppard 
Edwin Franke 
Frank Taylor 
Piper Winfrey

JULY 13
Danny Kellar 
James Foster 

Rickey Dale Adams 
Sandie Penn 
James Green 

Amanda Terece Sowell 
Tresha Albrecht

JULY 14
James Ray Baugh 

Robert Harris 
Mary Kay Fortune Dunn 

Steve Fortune 
Patty Odom 

Mrs. Alvin Hutchins 
James Reed 

Minnie Hamilton 
Chad Switzer

JULY 15
James Harold McMillian 

Mrs. Lucille Hayes 
May Clara Well maker 
Mrs. Gayle Bradshaw 

Charlie J. Woody 
Alan Fleming 

Jamie (Jones) Burud 
Cody Pancake 

Terri (Klingberg) Hunter

Michael Wayne Clark 
Matthew Prickett 

Clay Price-Cobum

JULY 16
Baylor Shane Pope 

Billy Reed 
Debra Lynn Childers 
Cindy Roady Meyer 

Jewel Newman 
Randy Robison 

Mrs. Jimmielee Payne 
Mike Winfrey 

Shelly (Horan) Mendez 
Kay Evans

Mrs. John (Tina) Schaefer

JULY 17
Amber Gregory 

Robert V. Montgomery 
Kelly Westerman 

Mrs. Mack Pancake 
David Hutchins 
Melissa Luter 

Christopher Hal Harris 
Lewis Fortune 
Josh Nelson

JULY 18
Doris Jean Petty 
Taylor Johnson 

James Apple 
Joy Woodruff Pancake 

Raymond Holland 
Deana Strickland 

Misty (Strickland) Gilley 
Mark Allen Brown 
Billy M. Gardner 

Fred St. Peter

KIDNEY FAILURE LINKED TO 
DRUG USED DURING SURGERY
Trasylol®, a drug used lo control bleeding during surgery, 
has been linked to kidney failure, dialysis and death. 
If you or a loved one had surgery and then developed  
kidney failure, call us now at i-soo-THE-EAGLE for a 
free consultation. We practice law only in Arizona, but 
associate with lawyers throughout the country.

G O LD B ER G  A  O SB O R N E  
i . . .  W. lu.. l-SO O ^ m & E A G L E

(l<80O«4a-3245) 
w w w .i800rticeaj8c .o o in ___

Clyde Hardware & Supply
119 P ecan  C lyd e, T x. 79510
325-893-4260 Fax: 325-893-5262

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 7:30 AM TO 5:30 PM SAT. 7:30 AM TO 12:30 PM
http://clydehardware.bigcountrybiz.com

Summer's Coming!
look at these HOT items!

Sevin -1 0 %  Dust 
to lb. bag J12.99

Am dro Yard Treatment-Fire Ant Killer 

2.5 lb. bag ^6.99 

Lawn Pro Fertilizer S  Iron 

3 H -9  ^8.99

Turf Builder Fertilizer 

30 -3 -3  h3.99

Fertilizer Spreaders. Broadcast S  Prop 
Lawn Mower Blades S  Filters

Weed Eater Trimmer Line 

W ater Hoses 25‘. SO'. 75 's  too' 

M SM A -K ills grassburrs 
Now -  rtS.99

____________________________________

mm

HAPPY 161H 
BIRIHDAY 

Chad  
Zachary  
S w i t z e r

Westerman - Johnston Engagement Announced
Keara Westerman is happy to Courtney’s parents are Duff and 

announce the upcoming marriage Patrick O’ Dell of Grapevine, 
of her Mom and Dad, Courtney Mark Johnston of Watauga,

j| July 14,2008 ||
^ n u u u tu iu tu u u tn u k

Duff Johnston and Landon Chace 
Westerman. The wedding will 
take place Friday, July 18 at 
Paradise Cove located on Lake 
Grapevine.

Attorney General Abott 
Agrees to Protect Texans
from Identity Theft
AUSTIN -  Texas Attorney 

G eneral Greg A bbott has 
reached an agreement with two 
Austin com panies that will 
protect Texans from identity 
theft. The settlement resolves 
th e  s t a t e 's  M ay 2 0 0 7  
enforcement action against 
EZMONEY, L.P. and EZPAWN 
L.P., which were charged with 
violating state laws governing 
the d isposal of custom er 
records containing sensitive 
personal information. Under 
Texas law, vendors must take 
specific precautions before 
discarding docum ents that 
include c u s to m e rs ' bank  
accounts, driver's license and 
Social Security numbers.

T o d a y ' s  a g r e e d  f i na l  
j u d g m e n t  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  
EZMONEY and  EZPAWN 
overhaul  their information 
security program  and pay 
$600,000  to the S ta te  of 
Texas, which will help fund 
f u t u r e  i d e n t i t y  t h e f t  
investigations.

"Today's agreement protects 
Texans from identity theft and 
ensures that the defendant will 
comply with important laws 
governing the d isposal of 
s e n s i t i v e  c u s t o m e r
i n f o r m a t i o n , "  A t t o r n e y  
G e n e r a l  A b b o t t  s a i d .  
"Recognizing that identity theft 
is one of the state's fastest 
growing crimes, the Texas 
Legislature enacted legislation 
to ensure that  custom ers' 
s ens i t i ve  i n f o r ma t i o n  is 
p r o t e c t e d  f r om ident i t y  
thieves. The Office of the 
Attorney General will continue

cracking down on identity 
theft."

Under the agreement with the 
s t a t e ,  EZMONEY a n d  
EZPAWN must implement a 
new training program to inform 
its Texas employees about the 
c o m p a n i e s '  e n h a n c e d  
i n f o r m a t i o n  s e c u r i t y  
procedures. The em ployee 
training program must provide 
employees with a review of the 
c o m p a n i e s '  p r i v a c y

Bless'd Automotive 
Is Re-Opening!
( 254) - 725-7671

Once Again we will:
Repair Rats

Sell NEW & USED Tires
Hours:

Mon-Fri: 8am-5:30pm

procedures and a review of 
s t a t e  laws governing the 
disposal of customer records. 
Today's agreement requires 
that  the training program  
explain identity theft, its costs 
to individual customers, and 
the importance of abiding by 
th e  c o m p a n y ' s  newl y  
i m p l e m e n t e d  d o c u m e n t  
disposal protocol.

To fur ther  a s s u r e  t ha t  
employees comply with the 
protocol, each EZPAWN and 
EZMONEY store must post 
s i gns  explaining r ecords  
s t o r a g e  a n d  d i s p o s a l  
requirements. The companies 
must conduct unannounced 
compliance checks at all of its 
stores every six months and 
provide annual training to its 
employees, which will help 
ensure custom ers' personal 
information is protected.

Investigators with the Office 
of th e  At t orney  General  
discovered that several San 
Ant oni o  EZPAWN s t ores  
improperly discarded business 
r e c o r d s .  D o c u m e n t s  
containing sensitive customer 
information were found in 
e a s i l y  a c c e s s i b l e  t r a s h  
receptacles behind EZPAWN 
sTokF̂ e s . A c c o r d i n g  to 
investigato rs, the records 
included promissory notes and 
b a n k  s t a t e m e n t s  t h a t  
contained names, addresses. 
Social Security and driver's 
license numbers, and checking 
account information.

Investigato rs also  found 
e v i d e n c e  of i m p r o p e r  
document dumping at a dozen 
other  EZPAWN locat ions  
around the state, including 
locations in Houston, San 
Antonio, Austin, Lubbock and 
the Rio Grande Valley. In all, 
investigators found evidence 
that 483 individual customers' 
r ecords  were improper ly 
discarded.

Although the investigation 
r e v e a l e d  no c o n f i r m e d  
i n c i d e n t s  of p e r s o n a l  
information being misused, 
customers who interacted with 
EZPAWN s t o r e s  s h o u l d  
carefully monitor bank, credit 
card and any similar financial 
statem ents for evidence of 
s u s p i c i o u s  ac t i v i t y .  All 
EZPAWN custom ers should 
also annually, obtain free 
copies of their credit reports to 
guard against this growing 
crime.

Consumers who wish to file a 
complaint may contact the 
Office of the Attorney General 
at (800) 252-8011 or do so 
o n l i n e  at
WWW. texasattorney genera 1. gov, 
where they can also obtain 
information on identity theft 
detection and prevention.

Cross Plains Review

Deadlines
Articles 2pm on Monday 

Ads Noon on Tbesday

Te\as and Ronda Worth of Caro, 
MI. Landon is the son of Betty 
Westerman of Cross Plains and 
Gary and Denise Westerman of 
Rising Star. Grandparents are

Yvonne Johnston of Grapevine 
and Jeanette and Truman Worth 
of Caro, MI. Landon’s 
grandparents are the late Alma 
and Noel King, and Sybil and 
L.D. Westerman.

The family reside in 
Stephenville where they both 
attepd Tarleton State University.

Callahan County Bass Club 
member one step away 
from Bassmaster Classic

T he 2 0 0 8  B . A . S . S .  
F e d e r a t i o n  Divi s ion 
Tournament took place on 
June 25th-27th in Yankton, 
South Dakota on Lewis & Clark 
Reservoir. There were two 
Callahan County Bass Club 
members who qualified for this 
t o u r n a m e n t  by wi nni ng  
regional tournament earlier this 
year. They are Bryan Schmidt 
of OIney and Mike Pruitt of 
Clyde.

They were a part of the elite 12 
members representing Team 
Texas who made it to this level. 
There were three days of 
competition in which weigh-ins 
were being broadcasted each

d ay  v ia  l ive f e e d s  on 
ESPN.com.

Final  resul t s  are Bryan 
Schmidt winning for Texas and 
Mike Pruitt placing 7th for the 
state. The team Texas cam in 
3rd place for the Division and 
won $6000. Bryan will advance 
to the next level which is a 
tournament held in November 
in Kansas and if he wins there, 
he will be in t he  2009  
Bassmaster Classic.

If you are interested in joining 
the Texas B.A.S.S. Federation, 
please call Mike Pruitt at 325- 
893-3847 with the Callahan 
County Bass Club.

BI-RITE AUTO
4 BLOCKS E. OF LIGHT-CROSS PLAINS- 

PHONE 254-725-7361 
Closed Friday & Sunday

ALL OF THE FOLLOWING REDUCED FROM 
500 TO 1500 EACH UNTIL JULY 26

01 Ford F350 Crew Cab, 6 spd, Power Stroke, Diesel.................... $7,995
01 Ford Windstar, V6 A very nice van (Blue).............................. $4,950
01 Ford F350 Crew Cab, 6 spd, Power Stroke, Diesel.....................$7,995
93 Ford F350, Crew Cab, Flat Bed Dually, 7.3 Diesel..................... $3,995
00 Ford Explorer, V6, Automatic,Very Nice, (Red)...................... $5,450

AUTOMOBILES
02 Taurus SES, V6, Lxjaded, Very good condi., Alum. Wheels (Blue)..
02 Taurus, V6, Looks, Runs Good, (Black)........................................
99 Lincoln Town Car, Fully Loads, Looks, Runs good.................
99 Taurus,V6, Looks,Runs very good..(Dark Green).....................
02 Mercury Sable V6, A Nice Car......................................................
00 Taurus, 3.0 V6, Runs very good, high road miles...(Special)...
99 Taurus,V6, Looks, Runs very good (Red).....................................
99 Taurus,V6, Moon Roof, Looks, Runs good (Gold)......... (Special)....
99 Mercury Sable,V6, Looks, Runs good (Tan)..............................
99 Taurus,V6, Auto, Floor shift, very good (Silver)....(Special)....
98  Ford Contour^icyl, Auto, Looks,Runs good (L. Green).(Special)...
90 Mecury Cougar XR7,A Nice Clean Car (Silver).....................
88 Volvo,4DR, 4cyl, Auto, Super Good Car (Gold)...........................
91 Pontiac Sunbird,4cyl, 5spd, Looks, Runs good (Red).............
87 Mercury Grand Marquis,Good Condition, Low Miles......
97 Ford Taurus, Looks, Runs Good (Green)....................................
99  Ford Taurus, V6, Looks, Runs Good, (Green)...........................

..$4,500
.$3,650
.$4,950
.$3,250
,.$4,150
,.$2,750
.$3,450
..$2,950
$3,150
.$2,975
$2,750
.$2,150
.$1,695
.$1,695
..$1,250
..$2,450
..$3,150

VANS & SUV’s
99 Ford Explorer Sport,V6, Automatic,Look,Runs very good(Blue).....$4,950
01 Ford Winstar, V6, Very nice inside & out (Blue).........................$5,450
00 Ford Explorer,V6. Auto, 4DR (Red) Very Good......................... $5,950
97 Ford Explorer 4x4,V6,4DR, Auto (White)....Special..............$3,950
97 Ford Exploer XLT, Fully Loaded, Nice.............  ........................$3,995
88 GMC CMV Van, Nice Interior, Runs Good............. ..................... $945
95 Ford Aerostar, V6, A good clean van..........................(Red).......... $1,795

DIESELS
02 F350 Crew Cab Super Duty Power Stroke,6spd................$9,550
01 F350 Crew Cab Super Duty Power Stroke,6spd, Nice trk.$8,750
00 F250 Crew Cab Power Stroke,Runs good............................. $7,950
99 F350 Crew Cab Power Stroke,Runs good............................ $7,950
99 F250 Super Cab Power Stroke,6spd, Runs good..................$7,450
97 F250 Super Cab Power Stroke,5spd, Runs good..................$5,750
95 F350 Power Stroke,5spd, Dually, Rat bed. Looks, Runs good......... $4,975
95 F250 Power Stroke, Super Cab, 5spd, Runs good.................... $4,995
93 F350 Crew Cab Flat Bed Dually,7.3 Diesel, Runs good.......$4,750
87 Ford Diesel Super Cab,Auto.............A good by a t .............$1,950
92 Chevrolet 2500, Diesel, Automatic, Runs very good..................$2,750
94 F350 Crew Cab,Turbo Diesel, A Nice truck.............................. $4,950
89 Ford F250 Diesel, Looks, Runs Good.......................................$1,950

GAS TRUCKS — MISC.
99 Cbev, SIO, 4 cyl.. Automatic, Very Clean........(White).................$4,500
99 Cbev. SIO, 4 cyl. Automatic............................... (Black).................$3,950
00 Ranger Super Cab,4DR, V6, Auto, A Nice Truck.................... $5,950
00 Ford Ranger, Super Cab, V6, 5spd., look, runs very good........ $5,450
97 F250 Crew Cab, V8, Auto, A Super Nice Truck....Special $4,750
01 F150 Super Cab,4DR, V8, Auto, Nice Truck............................$5,950
00 Cbevy 2500 Ext. Cab,V8,5spd, Runs good......Special.............. $2,950
95 F250 XLT Super CabAuto, loaded, very nice truck (RedAVhile).....$3,950
91 F250, V8, Auto, Runs good (Tan).................................................$1,250
84 F250 Wrecker 4x4,V8, Super Cab, Runs good. New winch........... $2,250
85 GMC, 1 ton Dually, Flat Bed, Chrome Wheels, Crew Cab.....$2,295

W E FINANCE-BUY-SELL & TRADE
OPEN MON, TUES, WED, THURS. & SAT. 9:00 AM-6:00 PM 

CLOSED FRIDAYS & SUNDAYS

http://www.i800rticeaj8c.ooin
http://clydehardware.bigcountrybiz.com

